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dePro.se, Neuhau.er tally highest 

City elects mixed interests to Council 
By MARK MIT'I'ElBl'ADT 

Aut. News Utor 
A politically mixed baa of candidates 

wu elected to the Iowa City Council 
1\Jesday night. 

Elected were three city buslneeamen. 
two incumbert councilwomen, a former 

Photo by Dom Franco 

StUdin, amid taIler tabulaton, Brace 
Nestor, 11, Carol deProue'. lOll .aDd 
_iltaDt campaiP maDqer watehn 
w&eI tum up at a prec\Dd poUln, place. 

McGovern campaign worker and a local 
auctioneer. Mayor Edgar R. Czamcki, a 
member of the councll lince 1971, wu 
IOUlIdly defeated in hili I'Hlection bid. 
Czarnecki finished Iizth. 

The succeufui candidates at·large 
were incumbert CoIIlciIpenon Carol 
deProue, a housewife; John Balmer, an 
assistant manqer of Plumbers Supply 
Co.; Robert Vevera, operator of a brick 
maaonary buIIneu with a IOn; and 
L.P.'Pat' Foster, a local auctioneer. 

The newly-eIected district candidates 
are: from DIstrict A, David Perret, for· 
mer McGovern campaign worker and 
recent UI student; from DIstrict B, Max 
Selzer, owner of Selzer Construction Co.; 
and from District C, Incumbert COlIn
cilperson Mary Neuhauser, a housewife. 
The new council members will take office 
Jan. l. 

Voter tUl'lHlUt in the election was the 
second highest for a general city electJon 
in recent years. 1be Johnson County 
Auditor's office reported 8,411 pel'lOllS 
voted In '1'uesday's election. this was 
somewhat lower than the record turnout 
of 10,325 in 1971, but higher than the 6,947 
turnout in 1973 and 5,454 recorded in 1969. 

The ordering of the at·large contenders 
Tuesday was very different from their 
rmishes in the Oct. 21 primary. 

DeProsse, who finished third in the 
primary, finished first Tuesday. Behind 
her were Balmer and Vevera, who had 
rmlshed fint and second in the primary. 

Foster, however, made a good showing 
Tuesday and finished fourth. Foster had 
fmlshed sixth in the Oct. 21 voting, and 
Tuesday appeared to have upset Louis 
Eichler, who had finished fourth in the 
primary. Foster received 49 more votes 
than Eichler. 

There was also a fairly tight race bet· 

dePr088e NeuhaU8er 

ween the two District A candidates, 
Perret and DavidClarlt,ownerofClark's 
Carpets. Perret, who had perhapl one of 
the best organized campaigns in thll 
fall 's election defeated Clark by 353 
votes. 

Surprllingly, Czarnecki finished near 
the bottom in the at-large raees, along 
with fellow slate members Esther At· 
cherson , a former Johnaon County 
juvenile probation officer, and Gene Por
ter, an employee of Northwestern Bell. 

The slate, in an attempt to better their 
bottom.of-lhe-balTel finishes in the Oct. 
21 primary, had enlivened the campaign 
last week with a release charging several 
other candidates with ties to Old Capitol 
Associates, the ~town urban renewal 
developer, and one of its capltal·raising 
counterparts, We the People. 

The candidates and their vote totals 
were: 

-At-large: deProsse, 4,898 ; Balmer 
4,513 ; Vevera, 4,370; Foster 3,929; 
Eichler, publisher of the Interstate Shop
per, 3,880; Czarnecki 3,362; Ateherson, 
3,103 ; and Porler, 2,197. 

-District candidates: District A, 
Perret 3,935; Clark 3,582; District B, 
Seizer, 3,958 ; WarrenJ. Block, a ill inter· 

County ~tty: ,New PTS 
'evidence to Grand Jury 

By MARIA LAWLOR 
SlarfWrlkr 

New evidence concerning the UI 
Department of Transportation and 
Seeuri ty <DTS) has been presented to a 
Johnson County Grand Jury, County 
Atty. Jack Dooley said in a written 
statement. 

The new evidence was not uncovered in 
either Law School Dean Lawrence 
Blades' investigation and report on the 
DTS or the State Bureau of Criminal 
Investigation's probe of the PTS, ac
cording to County Atty. Dooley. 

County AUy. Dooley told about the new 
evidence in announcing that the "Grand 
Jury has reached a point in its 
deliberations where recess of some 
duration is appropriate." 

The new evidence, "as yet of ali un· 
substantiated nature," was presented to 
the Grand Jury during testimony from 
11 witneues, three of whom were 
recalled for a second time, County Ally. 
Dooley said. The Grand Jury has been 
aiding County Atty. Dooley in a probe of 
the DTS since Oct. 23. 

The Grand Jury will stand in recess 
"until transcripts can be made of the 
testimony received to date and so that I 
may, with the aid of other investigative 

agencies, If appropriate and necessary, 
pursue these new areas of inquiry," 
County Atty. Dooley said. 

County Atty. Dooley would not name to 
which "other Investigative agencies" the 
new evidence might be forwarded. "The 
Grand Jury could remain recessed 
anywhere from a week to ten days," 
County Ally. Dooley said. 

County Alty. Dooley indicated Tuesday 
that the Grand Jury will take little ac
tion, If any, concerning an Oct. 17 
statement by attorney Joseph Johnston, 
on behalf of his client, fonner DTS 
director John Dooley. In that statement 
John Dooley said that as DTS director he 
had personal knowledge of matters that 
involved "criminal misconduct of which 
the public was never made aware." He 
charged that these incidents were of 
"graver significance" than the 
allegations which led to his removal as 
DTS director. 

In his statement Tuesday, County Atty. 
Dooley said, "Additionally, the Grand 
Jury has authorized me to say that its 
members do not expect to be asked to act 
on much, if any, of the information It 
received relative to 'criminal miscon· 
duct' a8 indicated in 8 statement made ... 
on behalf of John Dooley. 

"This II because, by statute, the Grand 

Jury can be concerned only with public 
offenses which reach the level of 'in
dictable misdemeanors or felon ies.' 
Public offenses which fall below that 
levei are not matters for the Grand 
Jury," County Atty. Dooley said. 

"I accept full responsibility for 
bringing this statement of John Dooley's 
before the Grand Jury and of seeking 
testimony on it . I did 10 because my 
reading of the term 'criminal miscon
duct ' was, J think, a normal reading and I 
felt I would be derelict in my duty not to 
pursue by means of the Grand Jury, the 
possibility of more serious criminal 
activity," County Atty. Dooley said. 

County Atty. Dooley said that it is his 
"hope and belief" that the Grand Jury's 
proceedings will be concluded before 
Dec. 31. That is the date the present 
terms of the County Grand Jury mem
bers expire. If the Grand Jury does not 
conclude its investigation into the DTS 
allegations before Dec. 31 , County Atty. 
Dooley said he would have to start the 
investigation all over with the new jury 
members. 

Presently there are 12 Grand Jury 
Members. Eight of the 12 were chosen by 
lots to sit on the jury reviewing the DTS. 
One of the eight serves 8S an alternate 
juror. 

Ray doubts Ford alliance 
ByKRISJENSEN 

taffwrtter 
Iowa Gov. Robert Ray said Tuelday 

night he doesn't think Preaidert Ford wiU 
cOOose him as the GOP vice presidential 
candidate. 

"I think it's too early to IpeCUlate on 
who the presidenl will pick u a ruMina 
mate ... but I don't think It wiU be me," 
Ray said In a preas CGIIference at the 
CarouaeIIM. 

Ray said he has been flattered by 
IpeCUlation that be may have a chance u 
F Il!'d'. I'UIIIllni mate, 1M noted, "I don't 
·th!nIc it'lgoine to happen ... 

U contacted by Ford to NO, Ray said 
he would "consider it." 

Ray said it 11 "too early" to IIpICUIate 
on the effect Rockefeller', withdrawal 
from the ,late will hive 011 the expected 
CIIIdIdacy of fanner California Gov. . 
&na1d Realan. 

"At th1s time, I think the preeldent will 
be victorious," Ray said. 

Queationed abol& his admIn1stration', 

goals for the next three yean, Ray said 
he hopes to malrtain lowa'i "stability In 
government" while making P1'Olrellive 
gains. 

"We have given people hope that other 
states don't have beca\lle of financial 
and other problems," Ray said. 

Specifically, Ray said he hopes to 
maintain a balance between agriculture 
and industry, preserve Iowa'i environ
ment, and expand programa in energy 
use, nil abandollnert and coal relearch. 

. Ray came to UI In connection 
with GOP Governor', Diy fund.n1l1r~ 
ceremonies around the state. At the 
hotel, he spoke before a group of about eo 
Republic8111 who had paid $100 per 
couple. 

Two appearanceI by Ray, in Shenan
doah and Sioux aty, had to be cancelled 
hecaUle of foe IbN the state and Ray 
IlTived about 30 minutes late In Iowa 
Oty. Other appeanncea were made In 
Boone, AtIaliic, and MarIhal1town. 

Ray 

Balmer Vevera Selzer 

081 medicine reaearcher, 3,057; and 
District C, Neuhauser 4,7GI ; Harry K. 
Daum, a chUd care worker and member 
of the Committee to Fight for Decent 
Housing, 2,644. 

The Dally lowaa on Monday endoraed 
three of the successful council can
didates; deProese, Foster and Perret. 

The votes recorded in four largely dor· 
mitory precincts were unrepresentative 
cI Tuesday's outcome. 

Voters in the primarily student precin· 
cts - two, three, five and aix -
registered the following tallies: at-large, 
deProsse, 403 ; Czarnecki 349; Atcherson, 
343; Foster 279; Porter 173 ; Balmer 168; 
Vevera 132; Eichler 1228. 

In the districts: DIstrict A, Perret, 423 
and Clark 141 ; District B, Block 334, and 
Selzer 112; and District C, Baum 252 and 
Neuhauser 247. 

Tuesday's electiOll was the first under 
the city 'S recently adopted Home Rule 
cbarter. The charter expands the counctl 
from five to aeven members, and deter· 
mines that four of the council members 
are to be elected at·large and the 
remaining three are to be elected from 
three city dlstrictl eltabillhed under the 
charter. 

The top two vole-getters at·large -
deProsse and Balmer - will serve four 

Perret FOlter 

year terms 011 the councll, aIona with the 
repreaentatlva from DiItrictII A and C -
Perret and NtuhauIer. 

The other two at-Iarge council mem
berI- Veven and FOIter' - will Nrve 
two year lenni, aIoag with DlItric:t 8 
repreaentatlve 8elIer. TheIl provialOlll 
were set forth in the new city charter to 
returu the counciIleatI to Itqpred ter· 
ms. 

The preaent council terms all expire 
Dec. 30. 

Coralville votes 
businessmen 
to city council Ii 

Four bulineumen were elected to the 
Coralville City Councll Tuesday night. 

Only 744 Coralville residents voted In 
the city election. 

R.E. Myen, president of Hawk I Truck 
Stop, Inc., wa. elected mayor for 8 four
year term. He defeated Jimmy Fausett, 
manager of eervlces for the ad
ministrative department of the UI 
College of Dentlltry. Myers received 396 
votes ; FaUletl 339. 

Two member. of the Coralvllle 
Chamber of Commerce, Glen Shoemaker 
and Harry A. Ehmsen, were elected to 
four-year councU terms. Defeated was 
Stephen McCarthy. a Iowa City Central 
High School teacher. 

James Cole, an Iowa Book and Supply 
Co. employee, ran unopposed for the 
unexpired two-year lleat vacated earlier 
this year by Robert Bellamy. 

Shoemaker received 534 votes ; 
Ehm8eo 400; and McCarthy 363. Cole 
('eCeIved 108 votes. 

Beside betna a Chamber of Commerce 
member, Ehmsen i. president of 
Ehmaen Printlna, Inc. He iI also ' 
chairman of the Coralville Planning and 

• Zoning Commlulon. 

And the winner is ••. 
Georgiaae Perret (tile wOlllalt to tile 

left), .tater .... eGWIcll cudtdate David 
Perret, wate_ u Doq Smith, lt1idellt 
coordinator of ISPERG 8IId a Perret 

campaip-worUr, poIDU at tile retll'll' 
at the CoarIhoaae Jut aJpt,lt mu& .ve 
been a bappy oceasIoa for bolla, II Perret 
WOIlIa Dlstrlct A. 

Shoemaker i. prell dent of the 
Coralville Chamber of Commerce and a 
member of the city 's Board of Adjust· 
ment. He hu aerved for flve yean 011 the 
Johnson County Regional Planning 
Commilston. Shoemaker owns a coo· 
suiting engineering firm. 

Myer will sueceed presdent Coralville 
Mayor Robert Rogers. Rogers finishes 
hlI second term 81 mayor thil January. 

Holdover members of the council are 
Julia Lyons and Michael Kattchee, both 
elected In 11m to four-year terma. 

Credit act covers V-bills 
By RANDY KNOPER 

Aut. Newt EdItor 

The university memo on student 
charges that most studerts received 
Tuesday and the new wording on thi. 
month's V·bUIs do not lignify any 
changes in ill billing or colIectlon 
policies, Howard N. Sokol, aalltant to 
the vice president of academic affairs 
sald Tueaday. 

The new November V-bill wording, 
"minimum periodic payment 11 new 
balance," and the note at the bottom of 
the bill referlng inquirlel to the cashier's 
cifice were merely added to comply with 
the language cI an amendmeri to the 
Federal Truth in Lending Act which wert 
into effect lut Tuelday, Sokol said. 

The amendmert extenda the act to 
oover credit card pIans - which Includes 
student I.D .'8. 

The "alreement and dlsclolure 
statemert" about the UI credit plan was 
also required by the new federal law . 

The first part Ii the memo II a 
statement of the IermI currently in \lie. 
A1thoucb there II a apace for "algriature 
d borrower" under the credit plln ter· 
ms, Sokol said Itudenta are not expected 
to Iign it. He said It II understood that a 
student enters Into an implied COIrtnct to 
repay whenever be or abe \Ilea an I.D. to 
charge aornethIni. 

Sokol added that the word "borrower" 

II not used In the regu1ar senile of the 
term, becaWJe although credit II exten· 
ded when a studel1 charges, no interest 
ilasked. 

The second part of the memo 11 taken 
from the federal act, and descrlbet a 
procedure for studertl to correct billing 
mistakes on credit Items. 

In order to make \lie of the protectiOlll 
tmder the act, a student must notify the 
VI in writ\ni that an error wu made In 
the bill - either that a charge wu not 
made, or that the bUIing differed from 
expectations. 

The unIveJ'lity Jl1lIt then acknowledge 
the letter within 30 days, and muIt 
reIOlve the dispute or provide written 
reasons for I1lIirta1niJW the cJwre 
within 90 days. 

The act requires the VI to take a 
serious took at the student', clatm and to 
suspend collection of the dlIputed 
amount until it ... done 10. U the cI1spute 
II not relOlved after thill, however, the 
only alternative II for tile studert to take 
the matter to court. " 

But, llid Dan Roll, untvenityc:aahier, 
the VI has always followed theIe 
guidelines, and the federal act doesn't 
really chanCe anythInc. 

He said the UI takes studert claimJ 
lefiously, and \aI8lIy raolveI them 
faster than the act requirea. He added the 
ill doeI not tum aceountI over to coIIec· 
tion agencies until a penon 11 no longer a 

student, and then only after the unlver· 
slty has determined the blU is correct, 
and lw sent a Nriel of notlc:ea. 

Sokol said the federal act and the 
llliversity memo were meant to apply to 
the credit plan only, and not to tuitIon or 
ratdenceball tilII. The phrue 011 the 
1J.blJ1, "minimum perlodlc paymeJl," 
WII only requlred by the federal act for 
the credit Items. SoIrol said all V-bill 
ItemI were l~ topther under that 
term becaUII "there was no particular 
reuon to aeparate them" or make two 
1i1Unp. 

Mol aatd the federal act wu daIInecI 
''for bi« companieI 11ke Maatercharp 
and the 011 COIIlpIIIieI." Beca\lle the UI 
__ I.D.', "tt hal been awept up Into 
the complexity d the biD ... 

Weather 
Unaeuonably wann tempel'ItureI 

Ibould brlihten )'OUr' day today, wIIh 
bigba In the '101II1II IowI tonl8bt 
IiDc Into the 4111. But cbBIy ~ 
pel'Iturea are IIItiDr III AIIIIra IDIl 
the IDOW flelda of Canada, and • 
dIanp In upper air pittemI could 
trtaer wtn&er', beIa&ed arriVal. So 
enjoy. 
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NYC 8aved 
for 1 month 

NEW YORK (AP) - Gov. 
Hugh L. Carey said Tuesday 
that enough money has been 
found to keep New York City 
from default on Nov. 14 but 
added: "Dec. 1 Is the date be
yond which we cannot stretch at 

, this time.". 
Carey Said following a meet

ing of the Emergency Financial 
Control Board set up by the 
state to supervise city spending, 
"We received notice today that 
all commitments needed will be 
delivered by Monday." He did 
not say where the money was 

, coming from. 
There had been a shortfall of 

about $150 million, without 
which the $750 million otherwise 
pledged to get the city through 
November would be 
unavailable. 

Meanwhile, in Washington, 

Senate Democratic leaders in
dicated they were scrambling to 
persuade colleagues to support 
a measure offering $4 billion In 
loan guarantees to the city. 

Carey repeated his warning to 
President Ford and some 
congressional committees that 
it would cost the federal gov
ernment $1 billion between Dec. 
1 and next June 30 if the city 
went into bankruptcy. 

"There are very few in Con
gress who want to shell out the 
mOlley needed to bail out the 
city" under Ford's proposal 
that the federal lovernment 
provide aid only in the event of 
default. 

"On the other hand, we thor
oughly endorse and support the 
congressional plan for guaran
tees under which the city would 
finance itself without it costing 
the federal government a cent," 
he said. 

Carey said the board has 
drawn up a list of things the city 
and state have done to h~lp 

Clash on I'P role 

themselves out of the financial 
mess since last May - in· 
c1uding impoaiUon of more than 
PIll million in new taxes, tens of 
thousands of firings, cuts in 
services and the increaJe in 
traM it fares from 35 to 50 cents. 

Felix Rohatyn, chairman of 
the Municipal Assistance Corp., 
said he was working on a new 
"complex fmaneial plan which 
will enable us to fund the city 
for the next three years our
selves. " 

Man identifie8 

murder car 
C'EDAR FALLS, Iowa (AP) 

- A man who refuses to be 
identified has told authorities he 
saw a car speed away from a 
driveway of a farm near here 
about the time a family of four 
was slain last Saturday. 

Noting that no one has been 
arrested for the murders of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Mark, both 25, 
and their two children, the man 
explained his insistence on re
maining anonymous: 

"If that SOB is running 
around loose. I don't want him 
coming around here," he told 

the Des Moines Tribune. "I've 
got kids. I don't want to end up 
like thev did." 

Black' Hawk County Sheriff 
Wendell ChrIstensen declined 
comment on the man's story. 

The man reportedly told au
thorities be saw a blue car pull 
out of a driveway about 5:10 
a.m. and drive south on Union 
Road. 

Authorities have placed the 
time of death at between 3 a.m. 
and 5 a.m. Saturday. 

Christensen said earlier that 
it appears the slaying was a 
well planned crime. 

"The word 'execution' has 
been used to describe it," he 
added. 

Thomas Hopewell, deputy di
rector of the Iowa Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation (BCIl, 
said that at this time Christen
sen's theory "is just specula· 
tion. " 

"We really don't have any 
comment at this time," he said. 
Eleven BCI agents are working 
on the case. 

Authorities believe the killer 
- or killers - attempted to cut 
several telephone wires leading 
into the Mark farmhouse. 

Fromme asks 

'no-conte8t' 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

'- Lynette "Squeaky" Fromme, 
saying only the Charles Manson 
clan could judge her, tried un· 
successfully Tuesday to change 
her plea from innocent to no 
contest on a charge of attempt· 
ing to kill President Ford. 

The move was blocked by 
U.S. Atty. Dwayne Keyes and 
U.S. District Court Judge 
Tbomas MacBride. Ms 
Fromme, who is acting as ber 
own attorney, needed approval 
from both to change her plea. 

"These people cannot judge 
me. My family judges me," the 
27-year-old red-haired disciple 
of convicted mass murderer 
Charles Manson told the court 
when she made her request. 

A no-contest plea subjects a 
defendant to the same penalties 
as a guilty plea, although it is 
not an admission of gullt. But 
Keyes said a no-contest plea 
leaves more opportunity for ap
peal later. 

Ms Fromme faces a max
im um sentence of life in prison 
if convicted. 

Ford's right knocks Rocky out 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Vice 

President Nelson A. Rockefeller 
withdrew as a candidate for 
President Ford's 1976 ticket be
cause he felt be was being 
shunted out of administration 
decision·making and might be 
dropped anyhow, Republican 
sources said Tuesday. 

His differences with Presi
dent Ford over federal aid to 
New York City were said to 
have been a Cactor, but his dis
content reportedly was broader, 
stemming from the belief that 
his role was being downgraded 
and his views discounted. 

From RockeCeller, himself, 
there was no word of ex· 
planation. He met with Presi
dent Ford and Republican con
gressional leaders at their 
weekly conference, but his po
litical decision was not dis
cussed. 

"He gave every indication of 
being a member of the team and 
supporting the President fully," 
Sen. Robert P. Griffin of 
Michigan, the deputy Republi
can leader, said aCter the White 
House meeting. 

"Some have suggested that he 
made the decision because of 
difCerences with the President, 
and I find no reason to question 
what the vice president and 
President have said," Griffin 
said. 

But what they have said does 
not include an explanation for 
the Rockefeller move. 

A spokesman said the vice 
president was standing on the 
letter he hand-delivered to Ford 
on Monday, which said he did 
not want his name put into 1976 
vice presidential consideration, 
but did not say why. 

The only elaboration from the 
White House came wben Presi· 
dent Ford told his news confer· 
ence Monday night that Rock· 
efeller "has assured me cate
gorically that he will support 
me in 1976." 

Beyond that, Rockefeller left 
his options open, saying nothing 
about his future political plans. 
An aide said Rockefeller would 
continue traveling and speaking 
for the administration as he bas 
for months on a schedule that 
sometimes put him on the road 
two or three times a week. 

His next trip is scheduled 
Nov. 10, Cor a domestic council 
conference in Austin, Tex., the 
following day. 

House Republican Leader 
John Rhodes said Rockefeller 
had acted "as a really beautiful 

team player," stepping aside to 
help Ford in his quest for the 
1976 presidential nomination. 

The vice president had been 
under steady attack from the 
Republican right, the base from 
which former CallforDia Gov. 
Ronald Reagan is launching his 
challenge for the GOP nomi
nation. 

Republican liberals and 
Rockefeller allies put a differ
ent light on the vice president's 
move. 

"He found his position unte
nable, especially as it con
cerned New York City's diffi
culties," said Sen. Jacob K. Ja
vits, R·N.Y. 

A source close to the Rock
efeller family said differences 
over the city aid the vice presi· 
dent wanted and the President 
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~ORDUROY 
~ ... suited 

for city living 
One of tOOay's trad· 

itional favorites. Real 
easy to wear. As a vested 

suit for weekdays. As a 
natural shoulder sport· 

coat on weekends. Well· 
tailored for active wear. 
In sturdy 100% cotton. 
We have it In tan, In a 

wide range of sizes. 
Get yours today and be 
ready for the Badgers. 

$85.00 

rejected were a major factor in 
the withdrawal. 

"Nelson felt that all the things 
he helped to build here would be 
in jeopardy because of- Ford's 
policy toward New York," this 
source said in New York City. 
"You can see the monumental 
impact of New York City's 
crisis when it impelled Nelson 
to give up something he really 
wanted. " 

Ford said at his news confer
ence that Rockefeller'S with
drawal certainly did not stem 
from their differences over New 
York, which tbe President 
described as minimal. 

A Senate Republican aide . 

said Rockefeller associates told 
him the vice president felt his 
role in the administration was 
being diminished, and that he 
was getting a less than enthu
siastic White House defense 
against his conservative critics. 

"He is a man of immense 
pride," this Republican said. 
" ... He Celt the risk was quite 
substantial that he would be 
dropped, so be decided to gel 
out before he was shoved." 

Ford said there was no shove, 
that he neither encouraged 
Rockefeller to withdraw nor 
tried to talk him into staying. 

the new inqui8itianlfbi haraMlMnt 
and IJrand jury abu •• 

DUANE ROHOVIT, ATTORNEY 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6 at 7:30 pm 

MICHIGAN ROOM, IMU 
Presented by Action Studies 

Angela hiring 

causes furor 
Black militant Angela Davis 

resumes her career as college 
teacher this week at Califor
nia's Claremont College. 

Claremont's governing board 
voted to withdraw the job offer, 
but Davis had already signed 
the contract. 

DIck's 8rU1ll 

MYSTERY THEATRE 
Gonad the 
Barbarian 

The Blob Grows Up 
I Sbort Slbj.cts 

9 PM 
"If, .'r. goJnt III be naked, !lien 
we must be mature." 

GABE N' 
WALKERS 
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lbe Under 510 

QURNITURE SALE!) 
48 Used Items for under 510 

Desk lamps 
Straight chairs Stuffed chairs 
Coffee tables End tables 
Floor lamps Table lamps 

Check these under $20 Items 
Desk.s Tables 

• • • • • I 

• • • • • 

• • 
Open Tues.·Sat·. 

11 am-6 pm 
Kathleen's Korner : 

532 N. Dodge : 
......................................... ~ 

MEMOREX 
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Ivy responds with recess 

New DTS evidence uncovered If you want to talk about 
the nuts & bolts By MARIA LAWLOR 

StIff wrtaer 

UI Pres. Willard Boyd wu 
asked Tuesday In a letter from 
John Dooley's attorney, Joeeph 
io/In5tOII, to preside over a 
heIriJIg to determine If Dooley, 
former director of the UI 
[)ep8rtmert of Transportation 
II1II Security (OO'S), should be 
!Ired. 

,/OOnston said the facta Ul 
Asf/.. Law Prof. Randall Bezan· 
IGII presented in recommending 
DoOley be fired "for the most 
pert, are not in dispute. ,. 

Boyd said Oct. 15 he must 
"remain outside of the ad· 
;dlcatory process" involvllll 
lIlY hearing on an employee's 
dismissal because as president 
he "must make a final decision 
M pel'lOllnel matters." 

the hearlnfl process Boyd hu 
eel up for dismissals resulting 
from the university', In· 
vestlgatlon of OO'S calls for an 
Impartial hearirW officer out· 
side the university. 

In his letter to Boyd. which 
was releued to other media 
Tuesday. Johnston said he 
quarrels "with Mr. Bezanson's 
expanding three allegations of 
Impropriety into seven separate 
charges." 

Johnston and Dooley 
requested Boyd assume the 
duties of hearing officer "and 
I¥I longer delegate to others 
decisions which affect Mr. 
Dooley's reputation and Cllteer 
so profoundly." Johnston said in 
his letter. 

"In my opinion. President 
Boyd. it would be difficult if not 
Impossible to arm an outside 

hearlnfl officer with necesary 
precedent to falrly make this 
jud&ment. Further, you have 
twice delegated the respon. 
sibility for dealing With this 
situation and you have confllc· 
ting results". Johnston's letter 
said. 

"President Boyd, you have 
stated that you nut make the 
final determination and frankly 
I would feel better If you made 
that determination after 
heari ng this case firsthand. 
Therefore. tMlllt~ in your 
established reputation lor fair
ness to those people who com· 
prise the 'institution' we respec
tfully request that you assume 
the duties of hearing officer .... " 
Johnston's letter said. 

The facts presented bY Bezan
son which Johnston does not 

dispute are: 
--flOO of parking funds were 

uaed for a 1973 IYl'S employees' 
Ouistmas Party ...... and. John 
Dooley haa already 
acknowledged his error in 
judgment in this regard," John
stonsaid. 

-Checks were cashed at the 
Union Parking Ramp for DTS 
employees includlna John 
Dooley. "00 at least one oc· 
casion a check was requested 
held for a short period of time 
by Mr. Dooley and was inadver
tently written on a wrolll ac· 

.count. The practice of cuhing 
checks for DTS employees was 
discontinued Aug. 9. 1974," 
Johnston said. 

McCarthy, tilting again, 

jabs presidential power 

-John Dooley was involved 
with UI Vice President for Ad
ministrative Services W\Illam 
Shanhouse In an abortive attem· 
pt to buy football tickets for 
then-City Manager Ray Wells. 
.. (Really, if attempting to curry 
favor with public officials Is a 
Crime at the UI there are lots 0( 
folks in trouble.) Incidentally. it 
ought to be mentioned that the 
procedure used in the transac· 
tlon was suggested by Larry 
Bruner." Johnston said. 

By MARK COHEN 
Staff Writer 

The United States "is suf
fering today from that miscon
~tlon and misconstruing of 
the Constitution (by the 
President)." claimed former 
Sen. Eugene ·J. McCarthy in a 
~h 'l'uesday night at Cornell 
College In Mt. Vernon. 

In an hour·long speech en
titled "Toward a More Effec
tive Presidency." McCarthy 
called for a restriction 0( t.he 
PJWer of the presidency based 
III a strict Constitutional inter· 
pretation of the office. 

The speech at Cornell was 
part of the first day of cam
paigning by McCarthy in the 
\Iaw~eye state in his quest for 
the presidency as an indepen
dent candidate. McCarthy will 
be in Iowa City today. He will 
attend a wine and cheese fun
d-raiser at 5:30 p.m. and speak 
at Center East at8 p.m. 

In his speech . McCarthy 
traced the evolution of the 
presidency from Harry 
Truman. "the last con
stitutional president" of the 
United States. to Gerald Ford. 
"God's humble servant." The 
fonner university professor ex· 
iXained to approximately 750 
students. faculty and ad
ministrators that the military 
and industrial complex was 
conceived during the ad
ministration of President 
Eisenhower. broadened in 
~ and cost by President 
Kennedy. used to usurp power 
from the Senate by President 
Johnson and finally employed 
as the means by which 
President Nixon could effect "a 
Simple projection of the 
Presidential will" over the 
executive branch 0( the govern
ment and. in fact. the nation it
aeif. 

This results In what McCar
thy has termed "the overper
IOIIalization of the presidency. " 

The effects of this process. 
McCarthy said. have four 
resuJts-all bad: 
-It moved the President to 

lake more power than Is Con· 
titutionally his; 
-It prevents CoIllres8. par· 

tlcularly the Senate. from 
challenging the President on his 
actions and polJcies; 
-It pressures the political 

parties to respond to the 
challenge of the need for a 
Itrong Presldert. and; 
-It causes "certain trap-

Ine 
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pings of power" to develop. 
such as the desire of the 
Congress to placate the 
President. 

The 59-year-old McCarthy. 
speaking softly and seriously, 
yet using double entendres and 
witicisms tQ amuse his audien
ce. also presented the bare 
bones of his plan to reeon
stltutionalize the Presidency. 

These proposals Include: 
-"We must redefine the 0(. 

fice (of the Presidency) itself;" 
-Statutory protections 

should be enacted to prevent 
abuses by such executive agen
cies as the Central Intelligence 
Agency (CIA) and the Internal 
Revenue Se.rvice (IRS) ; 

-A "somewhat clearer" 
process must be developed by 
which to remove an in
capacitated or ineffective 
President; and 

-"We should abolish the of
fice of the Vice· President 
altogether. " 

Citing such twertieth-century 
politicians as Coolidge. Nixon, 
Johnson and Ford, all of whom 
have succeeded to the Presiden
cy from the Vice Presidency, 
McCarthy asked. "How much 
more statistical evidence do you 
need?" 

McCarthy rejected the 
two-party system and declared 
his independent presidential 
candidacy on Jan. 12, 1975, in 
Madison. Wis. His candidacy is 
the off·shoot of his work on the 

Committee for a Constitutional 
Presidency. a McCarthy study 
group designed to examine the 
ways in which the Presidency 
can be reconstitutionalized. 

In a press conference today 
McCarthy predicted his ticket 
will be on the ballot in all 50 
states. Each state has different 
requirements by which indepen
dents can get on the ballot, 
ranging· . from a petition signed 
by 25 eligible voters In Ten· 
nessee to 100,000 or more In a 
few states. In those states 
where the laws are particularly 
harsh. McCarthy plans to con· 
test the election laws in court. 
reportedly with the aid of the 
American Civil Uberties Union. 

Iowa law requires a petition 
with only 1.000 signatures. 
thereby making it a low·prlority 
state for McCarthy in this stage 
of his campaign. 

McCarthy said the major pur
pose of his campaign now is to 
educate the voters about the 
existence. reasons for and 
specifics of his campaign. 

McCarthy also challenged 
every other candidate to name 
their prospect! ve cabinet memo 
bers. Supreme Court appoin
tees . United Nations am
bassador and CIA director 
during the course of the cam
paign. McCarthy would not 
speculate at this early date on 
his personal choices. 

According to Johnston. the 
issue is whether the firllll Is a 
"fair response to these 
allegations. if proved or admit
ted. 

Johnston. on behalf 0( his 
client. John Dooley. requested a 
hearing last Friday on Dooley's 
dismissal from the university. 

The recommendation that 
Dooley be fired was made by 
Bezanson Oct. 28. Bezanson was 
appointed by Boyd Oct. 15 to 
determine If any UI employee 
shOUld be dismissed as the 
result of an investigation of the 
DTS by VI Law College Dean 
Lawrence Blades. 

In recommending that Dooley 
be fired Bezanson gave the 
follow seven reasons : 

-Unautborlzed postdatln, or 
holding of cbecks. "The cashing 
of Mr . Dooley's postdated 
checks. and the holding of his 
properly dated checks. took 
place on a nwnber of oc
casions. ,. Bezanson said. 

Bezanson singled out four 
checks written bY Dooley and 
cashed at the UI Union Parking 
Ramp. 

"There is further evidence 
that additional checks written 
by Mr. Dooley and cashed In 
DTS funds were postdated or 
held at his request." Bezanson 
said. 

-Improper Involvement of 
subordinates In Ullautborized 
transactions. 

"These transactions include, 
first the unauthorized cashilll , 
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and 

the Mill Shopping Ctnt.r 

d postdated or held checks. in 
the COUl'le of which MI. Pettit 
(Rita Pettit, former DTS 
cuhier supervisor It the Union 
parking ramp) and Mr. RIng 
were coerced by fear of losing 
their jobs into ~ out Mr. 
Dooley's purpoees. and aecon
dly. the involvement of Mr. 
Rina in the improper with
drawal of ~ from cash receip
ts, which sum wu later expen· 
ded for the DTS ChriJtnw par· 
ty." Bezanson said. 

of photography 

-lJuatborbed wltlldrawal of 
CIlIa. ThIs money was later 
used at the 1973 DTS Ouistmu 
party "in direct violation of 
Universlty Rule :.1.032 which 
requires the deposit of all cash 
funds reeeived from park\nf," 
Bezanson sAid. 

-Uulutborlzed cubIq of 
cheeks with DTS fwlds that had 
~ yet been deposited. ThIs 
practice Is "In violation of 
University Rule :.1.032 which 
prohibits the \lie 0( such funds 
for any purpose other than 
deposit .•• ltezanson wet. 

-Ialtlatiq the attempt to 
purchase footbell ticket. for 
Wells with '170 of DTS funds. 
"The use of OO'S funds for this 
purpose was of highly 
questionable validity, and the 
asserted purpose stated on the 
payment voucher was 
misleading at best, and con· 
stituted a misrepresentation at 
worst." Bezanson said. (The 
money was returned when 
Wells quit his job and left Iowa 
City.) 

~ 

Lying to BIadet about the 
withdrawal of t200 of DTS 
parking revenues for the ChrIst· 
mas party. (Later Dooley con· 
fessed to havilll taken ~ from 
UI basketball parking receipts 
to buy drinks at the ChrIstmas 
party.) -Failure 10 make a 
proper report 0( the purchase of 
drinks at the party. 

COME SEE US! 
"These acts, taken together. 

evidence a pattern of conduct 
violative of University rules and 
accepta ble standards of con· 
duct, and constitute a misuse of 
the powers and authority of Mr. 
Dooley's University position for 
non University ends," Bezanson 
said. 1HI1E~~\r J[4(Q)UJn~~ }(~CCO ~nWCCJE nEm®41 
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GOP confusion looms 

As conservatives like California's Ronald Reagan mount 
challenges from the right to Gerald Ford's administration. 
and as Ford's own campaign manager takes occasional shots 
at the Presidert's supposed running mate, Vice Presidert 
Nelson Rockefeller has abandoned ship - by removing him
self from his already reserved place on the '76 ticket. 

play even more to Reagan sympathizers? Would he even con
sider offering the second place spot to Reagan (though the 
ex-California governor has denied any interest) ? 

Or will he, as signaled by Schlesinger's dumping, try har
der for detente and a new arms limitation agreement? 

The Republican party. too. could suffer from the vice 
president's action. Rockefeller's move may have been for 
reasons of his own. such as disagreement with Ford's refusal 
to aid New York City -or even a desire to seek the Presiden
tial nomination himself in '76. Whether as an opposing can
didate or as a concerned citizen defending the needs of the 
nation's largest city, Rockefeller may push the President 
from the left, while Reagan continues on the right. Who 
knows where Ford would ideologically settle? 

Rockefeller's move caught everyone by surprise - even, 
according to WhIte House sources of the Wall Street Journal, 
President Ford's advisers. 

Conservative Sen. James Buckley, R,C-N.Y., hailed the 
move as "eliminat(ing) a source of irritation to one element 
of the Republican party." Sen. Barry Goldwater. R-Ariz., 
congratulated Rockefeller for "recognizing today's political 
realities." Reagan said he assumed Rockefel1er made the 
move because of sentiment "against him on the part of many 
people in the party." 

Now the questions are : 
-What will this do to Ford's political stance? 
-What will this do to the Republican party? 
Some observers see the Rockefeller abdication as under

cutting Reagan, since Rockefeller proved a constant irritant 
to the conservatives. But if the departure appeases conser
vatives, what of Defense Secretary James Schlesinger's 
ouster? That could easily re-antagonize opponents of detente 
and cuts in the military budget. 

If Rockefeller makes a run for the nomination while Ford 
and Reagan do the same. the Republicans could find them
selves just as split at convention time as the Democrats. 
Then, with Ford having a negative Louis Harris rating on 
foreign policy. and with a do-nothing domestic image 
spawned by vetoes but no policy, the election wiMer could be 
none other than the Democratic nominee - whomever that 
might be. 

Perhaps one of the dozen or so Demos now scrambling for 
the nomination will find a future beyond bankruptcy and 
newspaper morgues after all. 

Will Ford, now free of his "modilib" burden, feel free to CONNIE STEWART 

DI females slighted 

1'0 THE EDITOR: 
The story about Tim Yeager's affiliation 

with the Communist Party of the U.S. (DI 
OcL 24) was full of interesting comments 
and information. However. there is an 
error - a big one, in my opinion - that I 
refuse to let pass unnoticed. 

Leona Durham was not the first female 
editor of the DI as Mr. Yeager apparently ' 
believes. Just two years earlier, 1968-69, 
Cheryl Arvidson served as editor. (For the 
interest of the DI staff. and anyone else 
who cares, I attach a list of past female 
editors and their years in that post.) 

There were other women editors too, 
even before Cheryl. Whether any of them 
were progressive isn't the question. The 
point is, they were editors. I believe Mr. 
Yeager and DI readers and reporters 
might find that fact of some interest. 

While of course the majority of DI 
editors have been men. there have been 
quite a few women. Some only served for 
one semester - but quite a few men only 
served that length of time also. 

Mildred E. Whitcomb, 1918-19 
Beatrice Blackmar, 1920 
Hazel Samuelson. 1924-25 
Shirley McKim, 1944 
Dorothy Klein, 1944-45 
GaU E. Myers, 1948-49 (May have been a 

male? It's hard to tell from the first 
name.) 

Eleanor Benz, 1957 
Linda Weiner, 1964-65 
Cheryl Arvidson. 1968-69 
Leona Durham, 1976-71 
As will be observed, the earlier women 

chosen as editors primarily served during 
the war years - but there must have been 
some males on campus at those times. At 
any rate, these are the women who have 
been editors; it would be interesting to 
know what happened to them. 

Sbaroa Watklu RoIUIer 
VI edI&oriaII,."lat 

DI reporter, Febnary I_May 1178 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Cheryl Arvidson Is now 
a Washington. D.C. reporter for United 
Prell Intern.Uonal. Leon. Durham 
Is In I.w school here at the UI. 

Stodden defended 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Having just read Gary Koch's Backfire 

reply to Woody Stodden's article on 
Student Senate funding(DI, Oct.28), I 
suggest that both be reprinted and 
distributed among the freshman rhetoric 
classes as a model contrast of reasonable 
argumentation with slanderous 
demagoguery. Koch is obviously the 
demagogue, and If this is not already 
obvious as a cow in a teashop, note several 
features of his article: 

Misquoting his opponent: "Woody tries 
to make it appear that only three groups on 
campus got any funding at all (lSPIRG, 
GLF, and the LA) ." Untrue, for Stodden 
did mention other funded organizations. 
such as ARH( which Koch later replies to) 
and the Revolutionary Student Brigade, 
and nowhere implies that the funding is 
limited to a small number of 
organizations. He does argue, however. 
that a small number of people actuallv 

benefit from the current funding practice. 
Distorting his opponent's opinion : "It 

appears that Woody's own interests are for 
the common people while the activities of 
anyone else are the dread 'special in
tests'." Stodden's obvious point was that 
organizations with large numbers of 
students should get funding priority over 
small organizations like Revolutionary 
Student Brigade. 

Taking his opponent's statements out of 
context: "Senator Stodden goes on to 
complain that Hillco didn't get any 
money." Stodden was contrasting the 
plight of two groups. both of which were, in 
his opinion, constitutionally unacceptable 
for funding. and arguing tha~ the more 
representative organization shOUld have 
been funded, if either were to be. 

Using misleading statistics: "Last year 
ARH received roughly 40 per cent of the 
money it requested ... The 
GLF ... received around 25 per cent ... " -
who gives a damn about percentage of 
funding requests allocated? Koch should 
have access to the actual dollars and cents 
appropriation for both organizations. as 
weU as the number of people affected in 
both. That he doesn't use these relevant 
facts is an indictment of his own sincerity 
in writing the column. 

Unprovoked name calling : "Stodden's 
article can best be approached by dividing 
it into the three previously mentioned 
subdivisions. First, stupidity... he could 
put his many talents at Hillco's disposal 
(and drive them under for good) ." And, 
best of all, "Stodden is the flat tire on life's 
wheel of progress." 
Thi~ is immature, disgusting tripe, and 

represents a pale imitation of the rhetoric 

Interpretations 

bein~ used by national leaders these days. 
The actual issues involved in tbe two ar
ticles are trivial and of no importance to 
me. What is important is that there are 
people like Koch who are willing to put a 
gift for persuasive rhetoric behind 
positions they can't even believe in 
themselves. 

John Corning, A4 
298 South Quad 

Both sides now 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Whether or not Tim Yeager embraced 
the tenets of the Communist Party out of 
naivete or probing reflection is not an issue 
tllat can be decided in a newspaper article 
(01, Oct. 24) or letters to the editor. 
However, the fact that there are those 
willing to scream "brainwash" as a 
matter of course does not justify the 
equally blind and hasty conclusion that 
Tim Yeager is fully aware of aU that his 
membership in the CP imports. Obviously, 
you would have to talk with him personally 
and form your own opinion. 

I find it disturbing though that. in an 
attempt by Ms. Oszman to balance the 
views of Tim Yeager by asking for 
responses from Professor Parrot of the 
Russian department she and the professor 
were so perniciously attacked by the likes 
of Bob Jewett. I rather enjoyed the point
counterpoint approach and thought both 
parties a nd the journalist handled 
themselves rather well. Mr. Jewett seems 
upset by the fact that a seed of doubt as to 
the panacean power of the socialist 
philosophy crept into the article through 
the pseudo-debate. But then this little 

matter was cutely surmounted by the 
frontal assault of the dignity of a UI 
professor. That's always a neat dialectic 
ploy. After all, what does Professor Parrot 
know anyway~ (Dig it man. right on. right 
on .. . ) 

I might have been sympathetic as an 
undergrad during the late '60s. But since 
then two trips to East Germany including a 
three day unauthorized stay with a family 
in Dresden and visits with Czech friends in 
Prague including members of the Czech 
army have given me a somewhat more 
realistic view of whom to believe when the 
debate turns to the practicality of 
socialism. That's not to say that I now 
automa lically believe Tim Yeager to be 
naive, but on the other hand and perhaps 
more importantly, I also don:t believe that 
Professor Parrot is a mindless McCar
thyite on the face of his statements. 

I would hope that there are more 
students like Ms. Oszman who believe in 
listening to both sides of an issue before 
formulating an opinion rather than 
unilaterally accepting the dogma of one 
side because it may be in vogue. Isn't that 
what a university is all about? 

Keith Collin. 
3245 Frlend,hlp St. 

, Iowa City 

Who's brainwashing? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In past weeks I've become increasingly 

disturbed by the almost daily articles on 
the "Jesus People." The thought that there 

exists a group of people who have the 
potential to brainwash myself and my 
friends into a dull-witted state of religious 
mania doesn't particularly worry me. I've 
survived my parents' gentle attempts al 
indoctrination with, I think. a mind of my 
own. 

What does bother me, however. is the 
"These People are Dangerous" attitude 
which seems to be emerging (remember 
the McCarthy era'n. Believe me, I have 
little sympathy for the group's beliefs and 
methods. I feel their use of the threat of 
damnation does violence to a troubled 
individual's attempts to find his own path. 
1 likewise find their treatment of women 
appalling. 

But what happens to my personal 
freedom - yes. to go to hell in my own way 
- when the loaded terms "brainwash" 
and "programming" are used to justify 
forcing a legal adult to give up a chosen 
lifestyle? Heaven forbid that my parents 
have me declared incompetent becaUlt 
they just can't understand why I live tht 
way I do ("she used to be such a ake 
girl">' 

Is shutting up a person for one to five 
days with a deprogrammer any less a sort 
of "brainwashing?" Is deprogramming, 
reprogramming? 

The upshot of the Jesus People publicity 
has been to make me less confident of my 
right to choose with impunity a lifestyle 
that is less than strictly conventional. 

Jean Ley.1Ito 
Iowa Clly 
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On the comeback trail 

. The reporters who covered George Wallace's 
European whirlwind tour must have been ab
solutely racked with dilemma. 

Seldom has the opportunity for marathon 
deadpanning presented itlelf so well to jour
nalists as did the governor's recent bid to im
prove his image on foreign policy. The very 
thought of Alabama's pereMial albatross of the 
political scene making points in the international 
diplomatic arena Is somewhat analogous to Abe 
Beame dispensing municipal financial advice to 
Dick Daley. You can't qulte put your finger on it, 
but somehow a little finesse seems to be lacking. 

But If Walllce's capital-hopping provided the 
typical American journalist with a wealth of 
memorable faux pal (or fox paWl, as he insilted 
01\ calling them). he or she has almost no way of 
describing them to the public in a way that does 
them juatice. The proper DewS story must be 
devoid of personal judgment, of emotion. It's a 
aeriolll problem in conventiOlfa1 journalism: how 
does one give the reader an accurate, full llenlle 
of what's going on without risking the lOll of 
one's reputation for objectivity'! Hence, the only 
way to get a reaHstic ' view of the semi
candidate's carryings-on iI to rip away the 
illusory v.eil of journaliltic "objectivity" and let 
the cbips fall wbere they may. 

Here, in diary form, for your penIIIl, 11 the 
dutifully filched account of one newspel'lOn's 
road to Rome ... Berlin ... Paris ... 

London - The plane arrived at Heathrow early 
till, morning. The governor was met by a .mlll 
IJ'OUP of weakly smiling British offlciala; their 
enthuslum quickly wore off as the day wore on. 

Apinlt tbe better judgment of nearly 
everyone Involved (exceptiDC, of course, the 
Ouv'ner) , Wallace talked. In public. It wu 
clearly the beahmJDg of the end for him. 

~~ ~-;,/~. 
, .~ 

, 

> 

\ -mE Ll'SSOO (J E\.Rl'f IS 
-nUs.. . 

EI1l\ER 'THEY-AU. DlDNT REN.\ZE woo 1l£( W~ 1)J..I(lN' 10 .. . 
... ~ ... 

. :11e'-.aJ.!. KNEW ~11 1IiEY WAS 1)U(IN" 0 ... 

First he saked PrIme MinlIter Wilaon If 
Britain was a safe place for American in
vestments, referring to the nationalization of oil 
compaDiei Wallace had heard about. Wilson', 
eyes glazed over for a ' moment; then the 
politician in him eDlbled him to summon up a 
poUtulllwer. Privately, thOllih, 11 wu rumored 
Willon tried to palm off on WaUace a Big MAC 
bond Abe Belme had left 01\ a previous busineu 
exc:unioll to London. 

"I'U tach him about nationalization," the 
fruzled P.M. wu reported to have mumbled. 

WalIIc:e' • .eood "fox paw" in the BrltiIb Illes 
wu eqUilly endeIrin&. He told bemused 
Britilbera their nation wu on the skida 

llw-AU. IS 1HE LESS(J.( 
Of rum!' 

militarily. This didn't seem to Incite panic 
among the general populace. It did, regrettably, 
elicit from the beleagured Wilson a cryptic, 
muffled reply and a rather prominent, swollen 
vein in the P .M.'s neck that reddened anew each 
time the subject WI. mentioned. 

Berlin - The impending clndidate made his 
"Ich bin ein Berliner, too," apeech today at the 
Berlin WaU. ReaCtiolll were rrilxed (to the 
speech, not the Will). Half the audience th.olllht 
It anachronlatlc; the other half colllllted of a 
aroup of waylaid American tourllts who couldn't 
lee the parallel. 

Chancellor Schmidt tumed down Wallace's 
request to meet hlm in fioRD. OItelllibly the 

Chancellor was busy, but most say It's because 
Wallace 's politics are too conservative for his 
tastes. 

Whatever the cause, the results were 
disaStrous for all of us accompanying him. 
While publicly accepting the brushoff graciously, 
in private the governor went wild. Words can't 
descri be the rush of adrenalin one experiences 
being locked up in the same hotel room with that 
maniac for three hours straight. Since the 
brushoff Wallace has done nothing but mutter 
incoherently about "pussyfooting with these 
European radicala." I'ye been hiding from him 
as much as possible. 

Rome - Things have jlllt fallen apart. Another 
rebuff, this time from the Pope. Supposedly, the 
Pope grants special audiences only to visiting 
heads of state. But the word Is, the refusal was 
pretty unusual for the Vatican In a calle like this. 
And, through some messenger bent on my 
personal destruction, Wallace heard it was an 
unusual decision. Again the governor went wild. 
Again I went into hiding. 

Paris - I'm developing a paranoia. No one 
outside this rapidly deteriorating situation 
realizes what a disaster this Is. 

Yesterday the governor greeted Belgian 
Common Market officials with a joke abou~ their 
"cheese wars and chicken wars and wine wars. " 
One official. gnashing his teeth after the speech, 
suggested the Common Market countries 
retaliate against Alabama with "live am
munition wars." 

Afterword: by my estimation, this little jaunt 
has COlt two nl&hta' sleep, my sanity and fa In ~ 
bet with another reporter who wagered I 
wouldn't get hick In one piece. 

Screw this, CbarUe. I'm going to Vlkima next 
week to .. U In.urance I 
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me, I have 
beliefs and 

the threat of 
a troubled 

his own path. 
of women 

Jean Uyt\lOll 
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The little apple gets sqD.slted 
..............••.••...••....•• 
! : 
: Gifts for all . 

Cider-man. juice.s up season .~. 
: 223-e. Washington : 
i, •••••••• !.· •• ··············:. 

By JOAN TITONE 
Staff Writer 

The sky had a llrey and gruely 
cast, and between Ed Spencer'. 
cider shed and the thin sWllhine 
lay a bank of farlna-colored 

cloudl. Clder-makln(l Beason is 
almost over; unpicked apples 
sUck frostbitten to the tops of 
trees, and uncollected windfalls 
abeorb the chill of the almost 
frozen ground. 

By late Saturday afternoon, 
Ed and Bev Spencer had 
pressed almost 300 gallona of 
cider for people who had toted 
their horne-grown apples to the 
Spencer Farm outside of West 

Ed Spencer relldiealllOtber load of apple mall 
for his press as part of the clder-makla, procell. 
Rev and Ed Spencer make tile ao-preaerv.tlve 

Photo by Joan Titone 

lnw eacb 'all on their farm out.lde of West 
Branch, Qstall their own apples. Maybe Tbe 81, 
Apple should take the hint. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

Branch. 
Callirill themselves 

NatureSweet Enterprises, the 
Spencers set up shop each fall, 
charging 50 cents for every 
gallon of cider they squeeze, 
bring your own container. Last 
year they made hundreds of 
gallona of cider from their own 
apples to sell in local stores, but 
two huge barrels of apple cider 
vine&ar outside the cider lIIed 
attest to the problems of selling 
a product that contains no 
preservatives. 

Ed filled a Dixie cup brirnfull 
with the cider vine&ar, and 
passed it around for sampllnll; 
vinegar it was, the kind that 
clears sinuses, dissolves teeth 
and probably powers 
automobiles. 

He loaded a bushel of apples 
on the wooden framed conveyor 
belt of his New Champion Cider 
Press, which carried the apples 
to the grinder of the machine. 
The apples were reduced to a 
foamy, red and white soufne 
that the Spencers call raw 
applesauce ; . as the air hit the 
apple mash, it began to darken 
to shades of cinnamon and 
brown. 

Fruitflies inside the lIIed 
were so thick you could inhale 
them, and Ed put on a pair of 
orange rubber gloves to protect 

his hands from the juice. He 
loaded the apple mash into 
seven shallow burlap-lined 
wooden pallets, and stacked 
them up under a two-foot square 
machine-dtlven press. 

The press was powered by a 
weird Rube Goldberg spinning 
of gears, fan belta and 
flywheels, pushing down on the 
applets and forcing out the juice 
in an amber flood. 

After the apple mash was 
pressed dry and the juice 
collected in a catch basin below 
the press, all that remained in 
the appleta were thick brown 
mats of dry pulp, peel and seeds 
that looked like fruitcake and 
tasted like wool. 

One bushel of apples makes 
seven gallona of cider. By the 
time all the jugs were filled, the 
cider had turned several ahades 
darker than its original amber 
color. By the time the jugs were 
loaded onto the pickup, the 
cider was the color of GuiMess 
Stout. 

In a final ceremony on the 
tailgate of the pickup, Ed 
Spencer uncapped a jug of cider 
and passed it around ; it was 
thick and sharp and foamy ; 
already the sugar was begin
ning to ferment. Everyone 
remarked at how cold the cider 
tasted. 

r----------------------, • lhere are presenfly • 
• student . • vacxraes on • 

the following comrrittees: I 
Executive Committee • 

Radiation Protection Offices • 
Human Use Subcommittee • 

Medical Blo-Sclence Subcommittee • 
Basic Science Subcommittee 

International Education Committee • 
CAC Course Evaluation Commission • 

Cambus Commission 
Campus Planning Committee (all university) • 

Lecture CommiSSion (all university) • 

• Applications may be obfailed i'l1he I 
L_~AS_~2 .. ~~~.!S.!~t!~MU .. _,J 

presents · 
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CARDS 

ETC 
100 S. pubuqlk' 

SHOE ·DEPT. FIRST 'FLOOR 
337-2141, ext. 29 

November 7, 8,12, 13, 14, 15 8· p.m. 
November 9 3 p.m. 

Stude~ts: $2.~, 51.SO, 5.SO Nonstudents $4.00, 53.00, $2.00 
Tickets on sale to students October 9, to nonstudents October 13 

Hancher Auditorium 

COUPLES ' 
SEXUAI1TY 

YtORKSHOP 

Sa1urday, Nov. 15, 8-5pm 

Sunday, Nov. 16 1-4 pm , 

Applications due Wed. Nov. 121h 



Postscripts 
Lerture. 

David Hunt, pror. of plycbolo,y, Ontlrlo IAltltute for Studlel in 
Education, Unlvenlty 01 Toronto, will lecture on " Teachers are 
plycbolo,~ta, tao" aU :U p.m. today In the ACT National Offlee. 

Donald Moores. director 01 Research, Development and Demon· 
IIration Center in Education 01 Handicapped Children, University of 
Minnesota . 11'111 lecture on "The Assellment 01 Lanlua,e Interven.tlon 
Pro,ram. lor Youn, Deal Children" at I p.m . today In Room SOl 01 
the Wendell Johnson Speech and Hearing Cenler. 

Gerttude Robinson. associate prof. of aoclololY, McGill University , 
Montrul , wilileeture on " Does Su Make a Dillerence? A Report on 
Media Women" at4:30 p.m . today In the Union Vaie Room . 

Hollb Si,ler, a Chicago painter. will live a IUde .bow·tallt. 
"Woman : Muse and Mytb." at I p.m . today In Room E 108 01 the Art 
Bluldlnl · , 

Nur.lng 
A College 01 Nursing Conference, "Nursing the Patient with Spinal 

Cord InJury ," will becin aU: 30 a .m. today at the Hilhlander Inn. 

MrCarth" 
Former senator EUlene McCarthy will speak at I p.m. today at 

Center East . 

Te .... I. 
The DiviSion 01 Reereational Servlces~s announcing a new optional 

pay system lor tennis players using the Indoor Tennis Courts. A 10·25 
play punch card may be purchased al tbe Inlormatlon-Conlroi Coun· 
ter in the Recreation Biuidlng. Tbe new card sy.tem ila convenience 
procedure for those wishing to not pay eacb time they play. The 
hourly fee has nOI been changed. For more InfOUllltien caU 3$3-4405. 

Crafts 
New classes have opened in macrame . batik and lie dye at the 

Union Craft Center. Registration is required. For more information 
cali 353·3119. 

Reeltal 
Gary Davis, clarinet , and John Straun. plano, will give a recital at 

8 p.m . today in Harper Hall. 

MEETINGS 
Tbe Secret Ma.ten of F .. do. will meet at the usual time. at the 

usual place, for a post ·conventlon SMOF. 

W.IDea II CommllkaU.1 members will meet at . :30 p.m . today In 
the Union Yale Room (Dr Gertrude Robinson 's lecture and are Invited 
\0 meet Informally with Dr. Roblnson.t I dinner m'eetlng In the Union 
CDR Room alter the lecture. 

Tile LUIDe 01 WOIDea Volers will meet at 12 :45 p.m . today It 207 
Golfview . I 

Tile Leclae LUIDe ollowl City will meet at ' :30 a .m . and 8 p.m . 
today at 1130 Hotz Ave. to discuss " The Art of Breastfeedlng and 
Overcoming Difficulties." Interested ladles may attend ; babies are 
welcome. For more Information call 331.a5e2 or 351·7176. 

Tlae UI Ski Cllb will meet at 7 p.m. today in the Union Princeton 
Room . 

Slldutslor Fred Harrl.,., Pre.ldell will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the Union Purdue Room . 

Tlae Sallia, Club will meet at 7 p.rn , today in the Union Hawkeye 
Room . 

Tile Dud Ead Club will meet at 7 p.m. today at 314 Court Place St. 

Tlae CoUeellolae will sponsor an informal prayer meeting at 7 p.m. 
today. corner of Church and Dubuque streets. 

Yo ... Llle 111.rm.1 Cllrl.Un Fellow"l, for College Studenll will 
meet at 9:30 p.m. today at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, corner of 
Dubuque and Market ! treets . 

Femilist Plaotolraplaen will meet at 12 :30 p.m . today at the WRAC. 

Sell Delu.e·Body M .... emeal will meet at 7 p.rn . today at 121 
Halsey Gym . ' 

Got Academic . 
Problems? . 

See 1he advisors from 1he LAA01 

located n Burge, Quadrangle 

and the Memorial Unl9n. 

For further Information, call these numbers: 

I 
J 

BURGE HALL: 353-au 
QUADRANGLE: 353-7256 
'Mu (Orltntltlon OfficI): 35W741 

Liberal Arts Advisory Office: 353-5185 
116 ScIlMffer HIli 

PatyourseU 
oltbe 

That's another way of saying. ,. become a navigator 
in tha Air Force. It's a responsible job with a challeng· 
ing future. 

Think you're interested? Why not sample the Air 
Force ways by enroiling in Air Force ROTC in coilege7 

There are scholarships availabl •. 4·year, 3·year, or 
2·year. There's also 11 monthly allowance of $100. ' 
And more important ... you'ilget the feel of the Air 
Force and an indication of what's to corn •. 

Chart your course to the future .... At theend lsa 
rewarding, challenging job as in Air Forc. navlptor. 
And the checkpoints leading to that end are "proven. 
benefits" and "educational opportunltl~ • ." . 

Contact Lt. Col. Robert Ste'n 
Room 2, FllldhouIt, Ph. 353-3937 

.............. IIr ... IITC. 

'Schlesinger man' 
• I • 

qUIts In reactIon 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Lt. 

Gen. Daniel O. Graham said 
Tuesday he is retiring u head 
of the Defense Intelligence 
Agency because "I'm a SchIesi· 
nger man." 

Graham said he reached his 
decision Sunday night after 
hearing news reports that 
James R. Schlesinger had been 
ousted u secretary of defense. 
President Ford announced 
Schlesinger's removal Monday 
night. 

"Nobody uked me to retire," 
Graham laid in an interview. 
"I'm IIOt the victim of any 
houaecleaning. " 

He said the DIA has not come 
In for any major criticism In the 
course of House and Senate 
probes of misdeeds by the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
and other government in
telligence organizations. 

"It's rather dullsvlIJe over 
here," he said. "I don't have 
any covert operations or es· 
plonage." 

The 5O-year-<lld Army gener
ai, a long·tlme InteUigence spe
cialist, said, "1 just have great 
loyalty to Dr. Schl~lnger and 
also to (CIA Director) Bill Col· 
by." WiUiam Colby also was re
moved from office. 

Graham said Schlesinger 
"took me out to the CIA" when 
Schlesinger headed the in
telligence agency In 1973 and 
later "he brought me Into this 
job," as defense Intelligence di
rector. 

Meanwhile, it was learned 
that assistant Secretary of De
fense Robert Ellsworth is re
signing. Sources said Ellsworth, 
who heads the Pentagon office 
dealing with International af
fairs, Including arms sales, had 
decided to leave some weeks 
ago. 

A number of other officials 
closely Identified with Schlesi
nger are expected to quit soon 
after he vacates the oUice. 

Tile F.mlal.t Writer'. Workill., will meet at .7:3O p.m . today 8lthe 
WRAC. 

Th O .. ce Cia .. will meet It 7:30 p.m . today in the Mirror Room of 
Halsey Gym . 

Tile laterlrllerally C ... cli will meet at 6:30 p.m . today in the Union 
Minnesota Room . 

Tile wel.latilflll, Cllb will meet at 7:30 p.m. today In the Weight 
Room . Everyone welcome. 

tORR£CTION 
There were multiple winners In the Ol's contest Monday to correc· 

Uy match the pictures 01 the three men on page one with their names. 
The three newly placed " guys" on President Gerald Ford 's team 
were. of course. (left to right) George Bush . Donald Rurnsfeld and 
Brent Scow croft. The OJ appreciates the many contestants who en· 
tered the competition. 

$100 top prize, $25 .unll'lllI 

Fri & Sat 

.... lIs 

"I( "and. mae~lne! 
\ 

BUDDY AND HIS 16-PIECE BAND 
IN CONCERT AT 

Rock Island High School Fieldhouse 

Sunday, November 16th 
7:30 P.M. 

General Admission $4.50 

Tickets at West Music Company 

Or Write: Music Dept. 
R,t. High School 
Rock Island, III. 

Art Auction 

orilinal works of lraphlc art-etchings, IIthographs,-
by leadlnl 20th century artists: 

Pablo Picasso Johnny FriedlaeDder Marc Chagall 
Salvador Dali, Alexander Calder Joan Miro 
Georges RouauIt Victor Vasarely and others. 

1hIs SUnday. Nov. 9th at 3: pm 
HOWARD JOHNSON'S MOTOR LODGE 

. , 1-80 •• N, Dodge 

EXHIBmON: 1:00·3:00 pm 
.. IIrIt Adm, .... · Bank Char'll Cards Accepted 

Pre,?", BY Mlrldl.? G.II.r! 

Tlil ' VI [1'" m n 1/111 ~()4 ~" ~{)LL 

NOW SERVING HOMEMADE 
SOUP FOR LUNCH . 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 

Tequila 
All simple tequila drinks 

only 50c 

featuring 
Flood 

ENDS TONIGHT 
"MANDINGO" 

, STARTS THURSDAY 
The most hi~rious military farce since M·A·S·H ! 

The Atmy's prize humen 
guinea pigs Ium on !he gas! 

~~NTSA mur ~(tI 

GOULD~WHIFFS n5T~EODIE ALBERT 
HARRY GUARDINO' GODFREY CAMBRIDGE 

~STMJENNIFER O'NEILL ~JV~~ MRRIE 

ffiOOJlD Bi GEOff£, B/lRRlt £mT[D Bi Tm FDST 
~T1EN Bi MAlCUM WPtV(ffiTEN ~ Bi JOlN CAMtKIlJ 

Shows 1 :30,3:30, 5:25, 7:25, 9:25 

I NOW 
HE~D FOR A 2nd WEEK 

. Iherlook ilotm .. ':"'bIa llmlta: 
Know. nothtnl of common larden

. .., "' . tq; .en IlP in b.nadonna, Opium, 
~; ",:~d polAloDe I.n.rany. P1&)*1be " 

., . ~~ weU. ,. 
t< : ~ :1 . :~ 

Ends Tonight 
"92 In The 
Shade" 

STARTS THURSDAY 

.... , .11118 • ........ , 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. ' ... IT •• a 

Its the same two dudes from "Uptown Saturday Night~ .. 
but this time they're back with kid dyn-o-mite! 

ao"Wiiv· d~· ..iit'it'nOO ·sD£rOO ·MS~·I[Qfm(J!' ::::== ~~~I"'~Srvn f'''''W_iI1I04warre~~ 
Shows 1 :30, 4: 15, 6:45, 9: 15 

Ends Tonight 
"White Fang" 

7:30&9:30 

RED WHITE 
'AND 'BUsTED 

-.L'- . iu,._. ___ · ... 111 · __ ,..._~ ...... ,, __ ..... ,-... __ ...... .,JdI_ 
......, .,---.... -..::::.~ -".., .... 
.---~~ ... -.. ---

Weeknights: 7:30&9:30 
Sat. & Sun.: 5:30,7 :30,9:30 

Ends Tonight 
"Smiles" 
7:20 & 9:25 

lbll 
'WIlklnl Till' 

min II 
blCkl ........ ,.. ._. 

CIIY VIN DIKE _Ill • .u _ PrnIS raJ.' 
,. .. 11111 .. ~,... .............. ~1IIt_ .... IIIt.JIII_...., ................... .. 

W"knlghts: 7:30&':*' 
Sit. .. Sun.: 1 :30,3:30):30;1:)0,,: • 

l 

lJ 



even. 

The DaUy lowlo-lo"a 

tIl hospitals 
study cancer 

of prostate 

Future ISPIRG projects 
qualify for CAC funding 

PRESENTING 
The "Voices of Sou I" 

8y SHEILA MURRAY 
8pee1a1 to tile Dally Iowa" 

MOIl men are unaware-in 
JOWl City, in Iowa, in the United 
Slates-that clU'l'ent research 
IIICIertaken by the UI Dept. of 
Uro!oIY may someday save 
their lives. 

The research involves new 
treatmenta for Pl'Oltatic cancer, 
die third most common cancer 
found In men today. Only skin 
IIICI lung cancer rank higher 
thin this .Dedt and often un
detected killer. 

"Fifty-four thousand cases 
are reported each yelr ," said 
Dr. Joseph D. Schmidt, UI 
profel8or of urology, "and 
11,Il00 men die from the disease 
anually." 

In October 1975, the Flock's 
Prostatic Disease Center in the 
Department of Urology at 
University Hospitals received a 
~,IIOO three-year grant from 
the National Cancer Institute. 
'!be grant is to support con
tinuing research into new 
chemotherapy- or drug 
treatment- for men with ad
vanced prostatic cancer. 

Dr. Schmidt said that this 
grant facilitates the Flock's 
Center's participation in The 
National Prostatic Cancer 
(NPC) Project. "Through the 
Project we are involved in an 
all-out thrust to study every 
aspect of prostatic cancer," 
Schmidt said. 
" Although Uni verai ty 

Hospitals could scarcely be 
considered a 'Cancer Hospital,' 
many patients do receive 
cancer treatment and therapy 
bere," Schmidt said. 

"Those who come to Iowa 
have been through all the 
traditional treatments and are 
only getting worse. Here we are 
working with new drug com
binations that have never been 
used in prosta tic cancer 
treatment," Schmidt said . 
"Only 10 per cent of the drugs 
used to treat other forms of 
cancer have been tried here." 

Schmidt said that in previous 
years, the disease has always 
been treated symptomatically. 
"Victims tend to be older, and 
suffer from other chronic 
illnesses because of old age. But 
now we are searching for more 
effective treatments, in spite of 
their other possible health 
problems ." Patients who 
come to the center pay only for 
regular treatment, and there is 

Schmidt 
no extr a fee charged for the 
specialized drugs, Schmidt 
said. He added that patients are 
also reimbursed for travel 
expenses, since many come 
from outside of Iowa City. 
"Some are here for three to four 
days, othen for three to four 
years," Schmidt said. 

"Lack of dlsaemlnation of 
in(ormation" Is working in the 
cancer's favor, according to 
Schmidt. He noted that a rectal 
examination could probably 
identify many cases at an early 
stage. But "reticence about this 
type o( exam" allows the cancer 
cells more time to develop. 

Schmidt commented , 
"Women today are con
scientious about having an 
annual Pap smear to check for 
uterine cancer. Men of ad
vancing age must be made 
aware o( the need (or a routine 
exam to guard against prostatic 
cancer." 

By LARRY PERL 
staff Writer 

The UI Collegiate 
Associations Council (CAC) 
Monday night allocated ..,,557 to 
be uled for two projects 
sponsored by the Iowa Student 
Public Interest Research Group 
(lSPIRG) which will involve the 
participation of VI students. 

There was some initial debate 
about whether ISPIRG, as a 
non-academic organization, 
should qualify (or funding. 
Because the proposed projects 
will involve VI students, 
however, CAC decided that 
ISPIRG does qualify. 

CAC's budgeting pollcy states 
that funds will be allocated only 
to UI academic organizations or 
academic projects sponsored by 
non-academic organizations. 

Of the total allocation, $1,160 
is (or a summer program which 
will allow four interns to do 
research on four different 
projects. Neither the projects 
nor the students to be involved 
has been named yet. 

CAC's decision to fund the 
summer intern program is 
intended to "put money in the 
bank" for ISPIRG, according to 
CAC President Norman 
Coleman. 

"ISPIRG wants to know that 
they have some money for this 
program before they start 
advertising, II Coleman said 
Monday. "They'll still have to 

come back' to us for approval of 
the specific projects, once 
named. At that time CAC will 
decide whether or not the 
projecta have academic merit 
to UI students," he added. 

Examples of possible projects 
mentioned by CAC Executive 
Secretary and Treasurer Benita 
Dilley included research of 
state elderly and juvenile 
programs. 

ISPIRG will accept ap
pllcatlons at a future date, from 
any students interested in an 
internship. 

CAC alotted _ to be divided 
among the four interns, and $200 
to be divided among the four 
projects, (or a total of $1,160. 

CAC also allotted ~,397 for an 
ISPIRG-sponsored juvenile 
justice program. The program 
involves video-taping in
terviews with memben and 
officials of various juvenile 
homes in Iowa, Minnesota, 
Illinois and Wisconsin, 
culminating in a documentary ' 
film to be produced with the 
help of VI students. 

Drew Shaffer, the writer of 
the research grant and a former 
co-director of ISPIRG. said that 
the Iowa Educational Broad
casting Network (lEBN ) has 
promised to air the show during 
prime time. 

Students will be chosen from 
various departments within the 
univenity, Shaffer said, in-

"THE TRAGIC DIARY OF-ZERO, THE FOOL, a film by Morley Markson,l. the 
diary of a poetess, her would-be lOfer, and her fool, who set about to project their 
flntasles onto film, auto-bloaraphlcally, and who find themselves pitched lato 
confrontatiOll "Ith the filmmaker, who tries to prOllote his own point ohlew about 
diem. He sees their relatiomhlp as futile, orer·verilose, silly, and It Is only 
t.rough the Fool that he begins to see some truth abolt tile ciaaracten, ud to 
be able to '''press his ,Iews of the limbo that such (utile struples place the 
dlaraders Into. 

7&9 

-FREE 
BILLIARDS 
EXHIBITION 

Recreation Area 

Joe Balsis 
IN PERSON 

UaS. OPEN CH·AMPION 
1968 - 1974 

2:00 pm and ~:30 pm 

I WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5dl I 
FREE (Social) 
WHEELROOM 

Meet 8- visit with Joe Balsis during 
the social hour immediately 
following both exhibitions . . 

IOWA MEMORIAL . , . 

UNION 

cluding the departments of 
English and film , the schools of 
music and journa1ism, and the 
College of Businelll 
Administration. 

Travel expenses accounted 
for $1,000 o( the $2,997 total . CAC 
does not normally allocate 
money for travel. However, 
since the major portion or work 
involved in the project involves 
tra vellng in four different 
states, It was decided that the 
success of the film depends on 
the travel aUocation. 

CAC member Curt Behrens 
said, "'1 want our money to go to 
something that might not get off 
the ground otherwise." 

Six hundred-fifty dollars was 
allocated to the Greek 
Development Council to cover 
guest speaker expenses. The 
Greek Development Council Is a 
joint organization comprised of 
the Inter-Fraternity Council 
(IFC ) and the Panhellenlc 
Council, the sorority 
organization. 

FREE 
CROSS COUNTRY 

Ski ainic 
learn how to: 
Mount X.c~ 
Base preparaflon 
Waxing 

techniques 

2X-C Movies 
lhursday, Nov. 6 

700 pm 

32 S. Clilfon 
338-7677 

BIVOUAC 
YOUR X.c 

HEADQUARTERS 

featuring 

The Westbrook Singers East Moline, III. 

and The Community Radio Choir 
Saturday Evening, November 8, 1975 

MacBride Auditorium 8 pm 
.$1 Adm ission Public Invited 

carousel 
Restauralf 
hosts 

Buffet 
at carousel Restaurant 

Fridav, November 7 before 1he ftrst 
performance at Hancher. 

lhere will also be a reception after the show 
at the Carousel for cast, crew & dinner guests. 

* Charter bU5&5 will provide your transportatfon to and from Hincher 

One speCial IIcket wfJl buy you all these extras for your night at 
"Carousel. " Available at Hancher Auditorium Box Office. 

Carousel Restaurant - Hwy. 6 & 218 - 338-3618 

~*********.* ••• **.**.***.*********~**********~***********~ 

i TO IGHT! i * .. * .. * .. : .. * .. * .. .. * .. .. * .. * .. .. .. 
.. * .. * : : 
* * .. . .. * 

~ 
*' * *' Jfol 
lti 

~ 
~ : ~ 

: ~ 
: $ : ~ : ~ 
* ~ : * ~ * .. * .. : ~ 
i Jimmy Cliff ~ 
: s : in Concert ~ .-
: Star of l'The Harder They Comell $ 
: = 
: Jimmy Cliff, the· internationally known songwriter and i : ~ 
: reggae performer, will be on stage tonight at 8 pm in the ~ 

! lMU Main Lounge. The naHona\ hero of Jama\ca w\\\ perform t 
~ 'It' a "Wonderful World, Beautiful People" and h\s other h\ts. t \ 
i See the incredible Jimmy Cliff ti 
.. Tickets $5.50 today at the IMU Box Office. ;1 ** -. Presented by CUE ~! 

.**********************************************************~ : 
I 
1 
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Cold duck dilemma 
• • on Ice In Iowa City .' , , 

By BRIAN HIlL 
Speclal te The Dally Iowa 
" Hey cabdriver," I said. 

"You ever pass by the lagoon In 
Central Park?" 

"Yeah, what about it?" 
"Well , you know the ducks 

that swim around in it? In the 
springtime and all? Do you hap
pen to know where they go In the 
wintertime by any chance?" 

"Where wbo goes?" 
"The ducks. Do you know, by 

any chance? I mean, does 
IJOmebody come around in 8 
truck or something and take 
them away, or do they flyaway 
by themselves - go south or 
IJOmething? " 

The old cabdriver tutned all 
the way around and looked at 
me. He was a very impatient 
type guy. He wasn't a bad guy 
though. 

" How the hell should I 
know?" he said. "How the hell 
should I know a stupid thing like 
that?" . 

-The Catcher la the Rye 

Lunchtime strollers crowded 
the east banks of the Iowa River 
by the Union when ducks of all 
shapes and colors began 
arriving. They marched up the 
bank. and began approaching 
anyone for handouts. The bolder 
ones even investigated a few 
backpacks with quick plunges 
of their heads. 

Everyone seemed to be en
joying the entertainment. Few 
worried about the approaching 
change of season. And the 
ducks. What happens to them? 

"Maybe they just swim up
stream for dinner time, find a 
warm place, and stay," said 
Robert Gage, A2, watching 
from the Union bridge. 

Sharon Lampl, AI , said she 
feeds the ducks occasionally 
because "they're fun to watch. I 
like the ones at City Park bet
ter, though, because they won't 
grab at people for food. But I 
really don't know where they go 
in the winter. " 

The zoo manager-naturalist 
at City Park knew. 

"It 's a sad and unfortunate 
situation," said Richard Lane, 
an employee of the Iowa City 
Parks and Recreation Dept. Ac
cording to Lane, most of the 
ducks were Easter gifts or pets 
that have been released along 
the river or in the park. Their 
owners either grew tired of 
them or liked ducks In the river 
to add to the scenery. White 
pekins , Muscovies, mallards 
and various cross mixtures 
compose the majority of the 
duck population. 

" It 's bad when they 're 

released, but it's also bad when 
people feed them," said Lane. 
"The ducks will hang around 
river and park areas after win
ter arrives where they normally 
have been fed and discover that 
people aren't there anymore." 

These areas, Including the 
Union riverfront, are often 
where the water freezes solid ; 
the ducks need to be in water, at 
least part time, to survive. Lane 
also said the City Park ponds 
are allowed to freeze because 
ice sltatinll takes priority. 

"When winter hits, the ducks 
will either make it or they 
won 't , and many of them 
won't," he said. 

Reactions to this differed by 
the Union. 

"If that's true, I think I'll stop 
feeding them," said Muarita 
Martin, AI. "I don't want them 
wdie." 

AI Mangin, Al, did not think 
too many ducks had died last 
year "because the ones here 
now must have been around a 
while to get as big as they are." 

Lane said1hat because ducks 
are "opportWlists," they might 
survive by learning to eat 
natural foods, if people stop 
feeding them soon. 

The city attempted to solve its 
"duck problem" \ast November 
by selling the ducks that em
ployees were able to catch at $2 
each, according to Lane. He 
said about 26 were sold to 
royers who "had Thanksgiving 
dinner on their minds." 

This year the city will drive 
the City Park ducks to the river 
where ' Lane believes they will 
have a better chance of sur
viving . After a meeting 
Tuesday morning with Parks 
and Recreation Director Dennis 
Showalter, Lane said any other 
solutions, such as an enclosure 
or a feeding program, were 
ruled out for financial reasons. 

"The question bolls down to 
whether or not the city should 
feed someone else's ducks," 
said Showalter. 

The city does spend "about 
$50" annually for the winter 
feeding of songbirds at two city 
parks, but Lane said providing 
for the ducks would cost 
"around $6000 to take care of 
them properly." 

"Besides, its a never-endlng 
problem," he said. "There's 
always more ducks. And 
everyone believes that someone 
is solving the problem so they 
keep feeding them. " 

Meanwhile, the ducks con
tinue swimming and begging in 
front of th~ Union. And the 
weather keeps turning cooler. 

Ih~ 

Waif Of Winterland 
Duck~ by the Union bank of the Iowa River remain here for the 

winter depending on handouts (or their .survlval. When the cold 
weather sets In , there are fewer passersby to feed them and the 
birds face cold and hungry prospects of death . 

BICYCLE REPAIR 
PRICES REDUCED 

25% 
the· bicycle peddlers 

15 s. dubuque 338-9923 

BURGER PALACE 
Lebanese troops 
enforce ceasefire 

121 Iowa Avenue 

ALL MEAT 

HOT 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -

Army troops under police com
mand moved into downwwn 
Beirut Tuesday to enforce a 
shaky cease-fire in Lebanon's 
civil war. In the hotel district, 
sniper fire died away and most 
Moslem and Christian militia
men withdrew from gun posi
tions. 

Premier Rashid Karami, for 
the second day in a row, called 
on aU government employees to 
return to work after three 
weeks of idleness forced by the 
bloody street battles. 

"What I fear most is that 
some of you have become used 
to a life of laziness," Karami 
said in a radio address. "In or
der to prove the contrary, it Is 
imperative that you come to 
work early Wednesday." 

Karami also called on mer
chants and bankers to reopen 
for business. The Beirut mer
chants' association and finan-. 
cial circles expressed doubt 
many establishments would 
dare resume work before the 
end of the week. 

The downtown area was near
ly deserted, though many of the 
unmanned barriers were sU1l1n 
place. 

Interior Minister Camille 
Chamoun sent in the estimated 
:m army troops w bolster con
fidence that the 12th cease-fire 
would hold. The troops were on 
mixed patrdls with para
military security forces. 

The army troops were placed 
under police command as an 
apparent compromile between 
Chamoun, who has long urged 
army intervention to halt the 
bloodshed, and Karaml, who 
has refused to callln troops be
cause of Moslem fears that they 
were pro-Christian. 

The premier called in his 
"coordination . committee" of 
lleCW'ity forces, politicians and 
Palestinian guerrilla leaders to 
arrange more guarantees for 
the cease-fire. 

Radio allllOWlcer SbarIf All-

hawi promised that the armed 
gangs who have ruled Beirut 
streets would soon be gone. 

The city's 1.8 million resi
dents began to work to undo the 
war damage estimated at $4.5 
billion in the last seven months. 
The total equals Lebanon's 
entire anticipated gross 
national product (or 1975. 

University student volunteers 
wearing gauze masks toured 
some areas in trucks to pick up 
rotting garbage strewn about 
the streets for weeks. Others 
spread lye to lessen the stench. 

The education ministry an
nounced plans to broadcast 
school lessons over the coun
try's two television stations. 

Hospitals and drug stores 
were reported short of medical 
supplies. U.S. Embassy offi
cials said a $500,000 shipment of 
medical material was on its 
way to be distributed by the 
American University hospital. 

Tangy & tender with tomato. 
pickle. relish & onion on a 

golden. fresh bun. 

Oly & Hamm's Dark 
on Tap 

GET INVOLVED-STAY INVOLVED 

BE A REGULAR PLASMA DONOR 

EARN ·52 A MONTH , 

WHILE. HELPING OTHERS 

CALL 351-0148 for 

information or appointrf tent 

Bio 
Resources, inc. . 

318 E. Bloomington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

52240 

r-----------------------~ SKI I 
this Christmas at 

Salt Lake City, 
Utah 

6 days skiing 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 6 nights lodging .15500 1 

Is your community 
discussing today's 
American issues? 

If you are a leader In your community here Is an op. 
portunity for you to familiarize yourself with some 
helpful resources in focusing attention on some ot your 
concerns in this Bicentennial year. 

A Workshop. will be conducted hturd.y, November 
15, 1975, at the Memorial Union, Iowa State Univer
Sity, Ames, Iowa, sponsored by the low. Bo.rd tor 
Public Programs In the Humanities and the low. 
American Revolution Blcentennl.1 CommiSSion. 

Fred Schwengel, president, U.S, Capitol Historical 
Society, will keynote the workshop that will Include 
film resources, speakers, library materials, study and 
discussion guides among a ny other resources to be 
identified to implement the American Issues Forum. 
The Forum is a program developed for the nation's 
Bicentennial under the auspices of the National En· 
dowment for the Humanities and with the cosponsor· 
ship of the American Revolution Bicentennial Ad· 
ministration . One day at Park City I 

Five days at Alta (Snowbird Option) 11--------:--- -------1 
TraDsportation to and from slopes provided I Enclosed is mv $5 registration fee to cover the cost I ot mv luncheon and packet of resource materials. 

Leave December 27, return January 3 
TraDsportatioD by chartered bus 

For further information call 
Dave Heusinkveld (338-1496) 
Ben Blakeslee (338-2133) 

Meetings every Wednesday night at 7 p.m., 
IMU Nov . 5 - Princeton Room 

Nov. 12 - Grantwood 

Or come to the Activities Center in the IM U bet

I I cannot attend the Workshop, but please send a 
Forum Calendar and additional information . 

Affi.1 lation 

Please return to : Extens ion Courses & Conferences, 
Room 102 Scheman Continuing Education Bldg., Iowa 
State University, Ames, 50010 
(Facsim ile may be used for additional registrations.) 

ween 4-4 :30 M-Th . 
11 ______ ----------------_ ...... ----------------.... 

Changing 
isali e-

We asked the same question when we first 
found ourselves in a position to make the world 
a more livable place. 

At Kodak, we started close to home. In 
Rochester, New York. We cut river pollution with 
one of the most efficient industrial waste water 
treatment p'lants in the country. We cut air pollu
tion with scrubbers, adsorbers and electrostatic 
precipitators. We helped set up a black enter
prise program' in downtown Rochester. 

Why? Helping to combat water pollution not 
only benefits society but us as well as we need 
clean water to make film. Our combustible waste 
disposal facility not only reduces air pollution 
but also helps pay for itself in heat and steam 

worlel 
but 
startl 

production and silver recovery. The black enter· 
prise program not only helps people who aren't 
well off but also helps stabilize communities in 
which Kodak can work and grow. 

In short, it' s simply good business. And 
we' re in business to make a profit. But in 
ing our business interests, we also further 
dety's interests. 

After all , our business depends on society. 
So we care what happens to it. 



nity Badgers named 
last week's best 

CHICAGO (AP)-TaUbaek 
BWy Marek, who became WII
conaln'. aU-Ume rulhinl lead
er, has been named Ibe Die Ten 
Player of Ibe Week on offenae 
by the Assocla ted Prest. 

11Ie S-foot-8, lilli-pound aenlor 
from Chicago, Icored two 
touchdowna and lalned I. 
yards in 39 carries Saturday to 
lead the Badgen to an 18-9 vic
tory over Winola. 

Marek now has. 3,350 yards 
rushing In hia career, IIUl'pUI-

• Ing the previous Wllconaln 
record of ,3,212 held by Alan 
AJ1\ec:he. Marek aJao became 
the aec:ond leadinc rlllher In Ble 
Ten history by paulng up Otia 

, Armstrong of Purdue who had 
3,315 yarell. Archie Griffin of 
Ohio State is the all-time leader 
with 4,880 and counting. 

Also nominated lDr the award 
were Gordon Bell of Michigan 
and Rick Eni. of Indiana. 

Bell rushed lor 172 yards in 31 
carries and two touchdowna in 
Michigan's 28-21 victory over 
Minnesota. He scored the win
ning touchdown In the fourth 
per10d in a 23-yard run. EniI, 
scored two touchdowns and 
gained 148 yards in 29 rushes In 
a 24-14 1088 to Ohio State. He 
scored both of Indiana's touch
downs. 

With Marek Winning the 
award, Wisconsin gained a 
clean sweep for the week. 
Freshman safety Ken Dixon 
was named the defensive Play
er of the Week. Dixon inter
cepted three Illinois passes, de
flec:ted another and was in on 11 
tacklea. 

Hawkeye VRs 

come back but 

lose 17·13 
NORMAL, Ill . Victory 

escaped Iowa's varsity-reserve 
(VR) team here Monday 81 a 
blocked punt ro\1ed out of the 
end zone and saved the game 
for Illinois State, 17-13. 

After trailing 10-0 In the first 
quarter and making a 
comeback bid in the late stages 
of the game, Iowa blocked an 
ISU punt but the ball rolled out 
of the end zone for a tw~polJt 
safety. Had the Hawks fallen on 
the ball beCore it rolled out, a 
touchdown would have tied the 
score. 

It was the final game of the 
season for the VRs. coached by 
Bill Whisier, who had 
prevtously beaten the Univer
sity of Illinois. 2B-21.last morth. 
It was the sixth win without a 
loll (or ISU's raerves. 

Iowa's points were scored 01 a 
25-yard field goal by Lynn 
Novotny in the first half. and a 
five-yard TO-run by fullback 
Tom Rusk of Dubuque. Rusk en
ded the day with 131 yards In 26 
carries. 

Ploen named 

to eFL Hall 
HAMILTON, Ontario, canada 

(AP) - Fonner Iowa AU
America quarterback KeMY 
Ploen was inducted into the 
Canadian Football League Hall 
of Fame over the weekend, 

The Clinton, Iowa, native 
joined the CFL WiMlpeg Blue 
Bombers in 1957 and was one of 
the league's standouts for many 
seasons. Ploen played for the UI 
from 1964 to 1956 and quar
terbacked Ibe Hawkeyes to a ss-
19 victory over Oregon State in 
the 1957 Rose Bowl. 

Knothole ticketl 

ready Saturday 
Saturday'S football ,ame with 

the University of Wlsc:onaln will 
be a knothole affair, UI athletic 
business manager Francl. 
(Buzz) Graham announced 
'l\Jesday. 

Students of high achool qe 
and below will be admitted to 
the south end lOne atandI for~. 
Ticket booths for the knothole 
3eUions wll1 be let up at the 
80Utheut and IOUthweJt cor· 
ners of the stadlwn. 

A crowd of more than 53,000 11 
expected for the Dad'. Day 
&arne at Kinnick Stadlwn. 

Top 20 
By The AIIoelated Pm, 

tOhlo St. (31) ~ I,J88 
2.0klahoma Oi) ~ 1,131 
3.Nebraaka (8) ~ 1,<M18 
4.Texas AiM 7-0.0 802 
S.A1abama 7+41_ 
a.Mlchlgan 842 8Ji 
7.Texa. H~ 581 
a.Penn St. II-l~ 4i2 
I.S. carn. H~" 

10.Arlzona St. 8+0 400 
lU'lorlda H~ SIt 
12.Notre Dame 8-2~ 147 
13.San 01810 St. H-O 114 
14.Colorado 8-2~ 104 
lS.Arlzona 8-1~ 100 
18.Maryland 5-2·1 IS 
17.111aml, O. H~ 117 
II.California w.o 50 
lUJiIaourl w.o II 
•. fltt "2~ 11 

Rise 
above it all. 

KV-1722 SonyTrinitron 
17" screen measured diagonally 

Going on the theory that color television can 
never be too thin or too sophisticated. we bring you 
the Sony Trinitron designer hi-rise. In addition to 
the beautiful real-life color picture produced by our 
renowned Tri nitron Color System, it incorporates 
an advanced 114" wide-angle deflection picture 
t 'be, and a host of superior performance features_ 
Which means you get remarkably bright, dazzling 
color in the slimmest cabinet around. Come in, 
and Simply fulfill your greatest expectations. 

Features 
• Trinilron Color System (one gunJone lens) · lOO%solld 
state· O1e-button control for Automatic Fine Tuning, 
Color G /'tJe· New 114'''''vide-angle deflection tube In slim 
hi-rise cabinet· 70 detent UHF channel selection · No set 
up adjustment. Walnut grain wood cabinet· Earphone 
included for personal viewing. 

"ITS A SONY: 

Iia 

Intht~1 
337-3133 

Appliances 

Televisions 

425 Hwy 1 West 
337·3100 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited 1Iy WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

I - up (appear) 
5 Newshowlng 

.t Misfortunes 
14 Kind of mark or 

way 
15 Mountain spur 
I' Undiluted 
17 Wild ox 
18 Salute 
II Early N. C. 

Pltriot 
20 Like certain 

instruments 
22 Viennese 

composer 
24 Obligation 
25 Hog's ancestor 
21 Partial 
2t Carries a b'oa~ 

overland 
3S Zeal 
34 Founder 
S5 Sentry's cry 
38 Fig or gold 
31 Resents 
sa Guthrie 
Sf Karenina 
40 Picnic pests 
4. Gennan port 
42 Emes. skuu, 

etc_ 
f4 Early r.\ystic 

45 Energy units 
... Exclusive one 
47 Pravaillng mood 
10 Seder time 
54 Beehive State 
55 Mother-In-law 

of Ruth 
17 Synonymous 
58 Early 1V lirl 
51 FIYM 
80 ''This one's 

--" 
II Meander 
12 Perseus's motmr 
IS Brunch, for .one 

DOWN 

1 Cartoonist 
Addams 

2 Canyon 
3 Fragrance, in 

Spain 
4 Historic Quebec 

battlefield 
5 .... _the

rascal rudely 
ran" 

• Did wrong 
7 Willis or Donna 
8 U. S. Indian 
• Media Jiants 

10 AI rest, 
Biblically 

speaklng 
II -- majesty 
12 Bert or John 
13 British gun 
21 Poetic word 
23 Devour 
25 Minstrel end 

man 
26 Ruby spinel 
27 Vernon's dance 

partner 
28 City in Turkey 
ze Zasu of films 
SO Avant or en 
31 Actress Terry 
32 Ezra or I. F. 
34 England's 

Goodwin-
37 Made callous 
41 Those: Sp. 
4S Adjective suffix 
44 Store fodder 
... Locale of Mead 

study 
47 Forest near S. F. 
48 Other, In Madrid 
4. Hindu deity 
10 42d st. offering 
5. Weathercock 
52 Austen novel 
13 Stagger 
58 Paraeghlan 

.... TI ........ 'UUU Travel 
to any 
part of 
the 
wor\d 
351-1 

MEACHAM=:=-

---
I 

TRAVEL INSTRUCTION 

, , 'iii-~~~!!!I!I!!!i!I_.. 5 ttn Volvo 145 WejJOII- A,~::~:~ iiiiiiiiiiiiililiiil ••• " 'ROFESSIONAL dOg grooming , . UPS TRAVEL perlence will tutor la'ldergrads on .r, ..... r steering, every 
Puppies, kittens, tropical fish, pet. 'wrltlng papers. NegDtlabie. Dale, optlan.33U347. 11-1 
·supplles. Brennenman Seed Store, '679-ZS85 evenings. 1105 • 

TURQUOISE jewelery repair and 
custom fabrication. Emer.ld City, 
351 -9412, Hall MIll. IHI 

lSOO bUve. South. 33W501 12-12 353 5257 1m VoIkswagl!1 _ New paint, newl 
REGISTERED Irish Setter pup N_-511.III. Luclwlg, 3311-S70UfterSp.m. 11-5 II.' j . LEARN to play guitar - C.II Lluren ,tires, goodenglnt, $1200.331-3402. I 
pies · Great hunters, wonderfu AalVITllSCENTIR IMU 
pets . Reasonable. 619·2558, Hll111S_ '72 Datsun 240Z - New redia Is, lOW 
r SId Tn.. mileage, show room condition. 

(I n., f{,"'''1 '(In., ,(In.., .,,"''' .c-n.., 
r ,~ ,~ ,~ 'r 'r ~ 
~u~u~u~·vu~··v~·v ~ v 

WHO DOES IT? 

, V.II Janu.ry 1 -a $3,700. 1-837411'S. 11-1 
Taos J_.ry 3 - 7 

SprIIIt ..... 11 '7' 
Spring Cruise Mlrch 6 -13 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

RAPE CRISIS LINE STEREO, television repairs. 
A women's support group, Reasonable . SatiSfact ion gUlran. 

H ... w.1I Mlrch ",t3 • I"IANO, upright, refinished _ A 
•••••••••••••••• ! belutfful carved ..,lIque. Best offer. 

338-400. 12-1' tied. CltI.nytlme, Matt. 
BINIm.s Mlrch 6 - 14 . 331-4402. 11.7 
(Students, Faculty, & Staff) 

TH~ BIBLE BOOKSTORE 351~ . 12.17 ~1III!~!!'!!I!!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f ,. Inch viola, viola bow, Clse. $350_ 
16 Paul-Helen build ing, 209 East - - . Good student Instrument. Exc.lltnt E hunting? call Us 
Washington, 338·8193. Books, BI . _ HAVE machine • Love to sew,' . candltlan. 353-07I6. 11-" Several available all 
bl es, Tracts . We will special 338·7470 weekday afternoons o~ R tal Dlrectorv 114 e 
order" 12·4 644-2489. 11 .18 - IANJO . Framus, naturalflnlsh, ex- en , . 

eellenlactlon. PaUl, ~43. 11-7 Room 10. 331-7997. WANlE D -lnlOfmalion Of the Chur· 
r-t I Blbl BIRTHDAY 

ch of Satan and copy .... an c e. ANNIVERSARY GIFTS ARMSTRONG flut. _ Excellent con-
351-2986, evellings. 11-11 Artist 's portrait . Charcoal , S10! dltlon, $100. call 351-3143 .l1er S:30 
CRISIS Center - Call or stop In . 112'h IlIstel , S25, oil , SIOO and STUDENT INSURANCE ' pm. Keep trying. 11-6 ROOMS FOR RENT 
E. Washington. 351-0140, 11 a.m. - 2 '331·0525. 11 · SERVICES . 

12 16 I Renter's Insurance FOR Slie • Grelsch Nashville gult.r. SlNGLI room sh.re kitChen .nd a.m. - ~' I.... Good dltl C II t.t_ 6-a CHIPPER'S Tailor Shpj), 128'h I Auto - Health - L .. , con on. a bath, close. 518 N. Van Buren. 
' LASTING IMPRESSIONS G Washington. Dial 351 ·1229. 11· 506 e . COlieve . p.m. 338-4347. 11·5 338.2404 be'-"4 -8 p.m. II-II 
OFFERS FILM PROCESSIN I 
BY KOdak, handcrafted gifts and' AUDIO REPAIR SHOP I Phone 351-2091 laANEZ Bass - Fender precision 'URNIS"ID, TV,refr!Oerllor,Clr-
custom color photographs . 4 S. comipete service and repair to~ 5 copy, good shape - Need cash. otting, coolclng privileges, close, 116 
LI 11 14 ' t I .... t I 354- 1~1. 11-7 monthly. 337-9S40; 351-9018. 11-10 nn. . r amplifiers, turn ab es, a, ... apes~ 

'AUTO and apartment and home· Eric, 338·64210, 11 ·1 'MUSICALln~truments - Accessorles 
owners insurance for responsible PROFESSIONAL i. Electronics . Eastern Iowa 's 
sfudents, facultv and emplovees. ALTERATIONS largest selection. sold .t discount APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT Surprising IV low rates In A+ 01 I 338 3744 prices with full .warranty .nd ser-
companies with excellentrecorcls. a - 11-14 FO'RMER university secrttary vice. Iowa City' s exclusive <Ie.ler 
Rhoades Agencv, Unlbank Plaza, -___________ deSlr.s typing. TIIISls, manuscripts, for : Peavey, Acoustic, Ampeg, Mar-
Coralville. 351·0717. 11.24 - CHARTSand graphs, 9x12slze, S5 etc. Cell 351 .. 174. 12-1' SlllII, ARP, Moog, Unlvox, SU.LIT one bedroom, furnlsheo 

apartm.nt - ~ carpet. $150, 
December I . 354-4199. 11-11 

HALL MALL FESTIVAL 
114 E. College 

Indoor thieves markel of loc.1 han· 
dcrafted work, this Sunday, 
November 9,10·5 . All Stores ()pen. 

each. 337·4384 after 8 pm . 10·27 Obtrhelm, orchestron, LpSage, 
PROFESSIONAL typing service, MXR, Mutron, Systems and 

WEDDING and portrait photo. Electric IBM. Ms. Jerry Nyall, ~ Technology, So HawkoOver 60 new 
uraphv. Reasonablv priced . Call Webster, phone3S4-1096. 12011 and used Gibson, Fender, Guild, 
ROd Yates, 351 -1366. 11·25 Martln,ov.tlon, Rlckenbacker, An. 

IU.LET L.lktslCle Townhouse -
Av.II.blt Immedl.tely ; $190, he.t 
Included. 351-4978 Iller S p.m. 11-10 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

TYPING " Carbon ribbon, elec- Clerson and other fine guitars In 
trlc; editing; experienced. Dial STOCK. Advanced Audio NIWIR one·bedroom unfurnished -
338·4647. 12·$ Engineering, One block behind Md· Air, he.t .nd water furnished, two 

V I I Donald's.t 202 Douglass t 1-7 blocks form Currier Hall 351. M~. FULL time typiSt. as exper enee ' 11-10 
GIFTSI Gifts! Glftsl From the land wllh dissertationS, shorter projects. 
of TaJ Mahal ,ln the Hawkeye Room, AKAI 2-" channel tape deck, like English MA. 338-9820 11. UN'URNISHED or furnished one 
IMU from 10 a .m. - 8 p.m., Novem- new 354-S832. 11·11 bedroom, $160 plus electricity .. 
ber IS and 16. 11.14 ' PAPERS typed - Accurate, close 1214'12 Hlghlend Court. DI.I337-~22 . 

SOFAS from $IS.50; wood din ing In. Call 354·3969. 11 ·11 12-11 
STORAGE STORAGE table, four chairs, $91.50; antique ::'===:;B;:;,:;C;Y;C;:;LI;'S;::;:--'" 

STORAGE oaksecretary, $185; uprlg/ltdressers TYPING service - Experienced sua LIT Lakeside eHlclency, $140, 
Mlni ·warehouse units · all sizes. from $19; old bedsleads. Kathleen's supplies furnished, fast servlc., foreveryont November 1. 351-4218 between 5 .. 
-Monlhly rates as low as 525 per Korner,532 North Dodge, 11 a.m . - 6 reasonable rat.s. 338·1835. 12-4 Parts & Accessories p.m. I1 -S 
month. U Store All. Dial 337·3506. pm Tuesday - Saturday 11.7 .. RepalrS.rvlce 

II ·' . . . THESIS experience . rormer ST.CY'S 
--------"....,,~ . " Inch black·whlte TV, recently unlverslfy secretary, IBM Selec., " 
PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Blr· I d Call 338-3950 Craig 11.11 trlc carbon ribbon. 338-8996" , e,ele Cit, APARTMENT hunting? Call -us . 

We help. Several available all 
~reas. Rental Dlrectorv, 114 E. 
College, room 10. 338· 7997. 11-7 

thrlght, 6 p.m.-' p.m., Monday repa re . " . 

through Thursday, 338-8665 . 12-12 COME to OUr second annual gift EXPERIENCED typist wants large , 440 Kirkwood Ave. 354- 2111 
Show of handicraft gift llems from lobs only (dissertations, books, 

DRINKING problem? Alcoholics India In the Hawkeve Room. IMU, etc.>.IBM Selectric. 337-4819. 12-16 . 
AnonymousmeetseachSalurdaY,12 be 5 
noon, North Hall Lounge. 12-12 from 10 a.m .. 8 p.m., Novem 1~'~4 M IIoIIr service weekdays, under 20 MOTORCYCLES ROOMMATE 

WANTED . and 16. pages. Experienced. IBM Selectric. 
SOME Insurance companies are Supplies fu nlshed English . 
sinking, others eire rising. Trv us MATTRESS and box spring, - Bolh graduate Gloria 351-0340 12.t6 HONDA SALE _ All 1975 mOdelsaf TWO.bedroom apartment, Valley 
for good companies, good cover· pieces only S49.9S. Goddard 5 Fur- ., . close out prices . Slark'SSpor~ Forge, Coralville $97. Call Ken, 
ages, favorable rates. Rhoades nlture, West Liberty. We deliver. 'EXPER IENCED TYPIST . Long Shop, Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin 351-1848. 11.18 
Agencv, 351·0717 . 11 ·2~ 627-291S. 12-16 theses dissertations au.' phone 326·2478. 11-12 I 

' papers", 1 ROOMMATE, two rooms to se f, In 
REEL-tOoreel 750 Ampex transport I~or~ ~lm~~rc1\~:r~~~\~1oo ~~ 1971 350 Honda _ $450. Call Jim, f.rmhouse 20 miles north of Iowa 
mechanism just rebulll, electronics eeFI't 3~-4502 '10.29 351-3404 . 11-10 City............ lHO HELP WANTED · 
good, good specs. Cost new ap· =-_e_. ___ . ____ _ 
proximately S3OO; asking $150 or FAST profesSional tvplng . Manu . FEMALE graduate share beautl-

RN 10 work In a plasmapheresis cen- best. 353-0931, Steve. 11-6 scripts, term papers, resumes . ~~!h~ ~r::;~40~r.rtment'l~:s 
ter. Call 351.0148 forlntervlew. 11-7 MARANTZ 1060, cabinet, year Old, IBM Selectrlcs. Copv center'l ~~ _ 

MOMS NEEDED $180 or bestotfer. 338-1286. 11 -10 ·338·8800. _ MALE roommate, shire furnished 
Mothers with toddlers are needed to REASONABLE, experienced ac. JOHN'S Volvo & Saabrepalr. Fast & two-bedroom Cor.'ville apartment, 
help teach medical stUClents how to.aELL & Hpwell stereo with AM - curate _ Dissertations, manu . R.asonable. All work guaranteed. bedlilnlng mlel- December. Grad 
examine children between IS and 40 FM. Like new, $150. Call 351-1601, 73C/ scripts, papers, Languages . 1020'12 Gilbert Court. 351-9519. 12-12 stUClent preferred..3S1-6530 p.m. 12.' 
months 01 age. Sessions from 2 pm to Michael, Apt. 7. 11. 338.6509 12.2 .;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii_1 
3:45 pm will begin In Januarv· FEMALE roommate _ Share house 
Volunteers must provl<leown Iran· PENTAXSPSOOforsele,case,flash PROFESSIONAL IBM tvplng . TOM'S with three others. own room Call 
sportatlon and will be reimbursed $130. Mike Mlke33B.727, keep lrylng Fran Gardner, SUI and secretar- riA NSM ISSION 351-2329. l1 -S 
for eKpenses. In addition, $10 will be lale. 11-1 lal school graduate . 337.5456., 
paid for each sesslon.Cail Betty at GODDARD'S FURNITURE . 11· 17 SERVICE 
353-4825 between 1 and 5 pm, Mon· WEST LI BERTY 
day thru Friday. 11-3 Sofa and cahalr, $109; 4 piece 
WORK stuav typist, $2.70 an hour. bedroom set, $109; Sofa, chair and 
flfteenhoursperweek. 3S3-4113. 11-3 recliner, $199; kitchen set, $49.95; 

TWELVE years' experience Theses" .... 743 203 Klrtlwood A ... 
manuscripts. Qualltv work. Jan. ' f O.y Se"lce MOBILE HOMES 

AVON 

reCliners, $79.95; lamps, $9.95; 
Early American sofa and chair, 
$199; pictures, $6.95 ; two end and 

Snow, 338 .... ,2 12-S All Work GtIIrllllttd 

INSTRUCTION 
one coffee table, $29.9S. We deliver

Earn without IHYlng your apt. E.Z terms. "." .... "",, ..... 12-16 
building. Become an Avon 

IOx5O - Furnished, carpeted, an
IfOLKSWAGEN Repa ir servlc~ n,x,enclosed porch. large yard, 
,!.olon. 5V, veal'$ fadorv trained . Forest View. 53,600. 331-90012 . 11 -11 
644.u66 or 6«·3661. 11· 

NIW Moon, 10dS, partially fur 

Representative. There may be an 
opening In your building. Work your 
own hours. Espano/. Call Mrs. Ur
ban, 338.0182 

,Ished, new carpet, good condition. 
1j2,500. Phone 354-4512. 11-17 AUTOS 

DOMESTIC 

GRADUATE music student <leslr., 
E L E C T RIC t y pew r It e r : beginning plano students. 351-0460 
Smith-Corona Coronamatlc 2200. after S p.m. 11·7 MUST sell _ Trailer with new fur. 
Uncler warranty.' Electric return. ~nace. $1 ,442 or best offer. See at S2.A 
wide carriage, full tabulation, CONTEMPORARY plano and mill' 1"5 OldsmobIle Cutl.ss- Single Hilltop Court, November 4,5,6. 11.5 
qulckset margins. Retail $260, sale dolln Instruction - Children and · owner 4 speed stick rebulll engine. 
$179. Michael : 337-3763 or 353-Sb41. adults. Ms . Jerry Nyall , 933 w,e2~ New' "dl.ls. Inspected. $800. 1972 F.stlval _ 3 bedrooms, 1'12 

, ster, phone 354-1096. . 331-3709. II-II baths, washer Included, unfur-AOUL T morning newspaper METAL desk ~K~5 Inches slnnle Ished Aft ' m 3" 5'33 11 7 routes In S Rlvers lde·W Benton 'I' • ··.··············.·.····.·.·.1 n . " er. p. ., .... J . _ . -, pedestal, good condll on. . • 1m Pontiac C.lIl1n. h.rdtop _ Air, 
N,Dodoe· E.Davenport areas. 354-4874. , 11-6 • Try ,",owntr, best offer. 337-4216. lHO '12." Oxford mobile home _ Step-up 
Earn saO ·$110 per month . If ' .' kitchen, newly furnished, central 
Interested call Keith Pettv, PANASON IC CD-4 turntabl e, : Square Dancilg: 1'" Olds Cutlass 4-door, air, snows. I L ted H /Ida T II r Court. 
337·2289. . 12·4 FM-AM stereo'radlo, Q8 track • : Red title Best offer. Steve 354.2183, a r. oca 0 'I' ra e 
.. - ________ . ' player, 4 air suspension speakers, : : . keeptryl~g.mushelill 11-14 $6,995. Call collect, 646-67~ .fter 

BOOKKEEPER KOSS Quadrafones. Eleven months :'The Oc.ln Waves, I.C. Cor.lvili. : 5:30 p.m. 11-7 
old . 5325 best ofter. 338-7779. ll -S: newest Square Dance Club offers: I'" Cornet _ Cheap, reliable tran . ... _...:-_______ _ 

. Posts entries dally . 

. Balances Noles and Accounts 
Receivable, general auditing, 

rifles ledgers with Stltement 
Accounts. (I ncome and 

Receivable Statemenls) 

'a .. rles nf 20 Modern Western. sportation One owner. J38..4129, Try n:l' 
THRIE rooms of new furniture for : Square Danctlessons. For more : . keep trying'. 11·7 a:& 
$199. Goddard's, West Liberty. W. : Information call 3S1-t602 or, 
deliver. Monday·Frlday, 11 a .m. - 1 : ~2635 (not long distance) afler: FOR Slie . Green 1970 two door Clas::l-:=H 
p.m. SaturdaY, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sun- :slxp.m. ' : Maverick. Kalonl, 656.2005. 12.3 __ 111~ 

daV, 1 ·5 p . m. E -Z terms ...•. , , • 12·16 :: ~.~. '~'~'.' 'ii'Ii' ii' ••••• ·ii·j·~· ••••• ·ii·iI·.· ·ii·iI· ~. ·~iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• ';'~';'~;~~ ... -. 
SPECIAL show of handcrafted gifts . ~ 

3. Handles all Income transIC' from India-Wide variety - In the 
Hawkeye Room, IMU, from fOa.m . 

tlons, receivables ......... ".". 8p.m., November 15 and 16. 11-14 

4. Counts, organizes, and 
deposits money. 

5. Change voucher transactions. 

6. Write financial reports . 

1 ye.r bookkeeping experience, 
IICkIlng mlChlne and lyplngskUls 
required. 

WRITE: BOX 177 
c-o The Dally Iowan 
lllCommunlcatlans Ctr. 
Iowa City, la. 52242 

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

---------
Ti~kets 

CB radio - Midland t3-862B with an
tenna excellent condition . best of
fer. 3;3-2435 or 353-1968. 11-5 

tAMERA: Mamlya PrOfessional 
C·33 with Mmm f3 .5 lens. Takes 
,120 or sheet films. List price over 
54DO; for sale for UDO. Call 
G53 ·622O 8. ask for OOm or Larrv. 

9-17 

FIREPLACE wooiI, qualltv hard . 
woods, spllt·delivered . Large 
load, $50; half load, $30. 351·1004. 

11 -14 

USED' vacuum cieaners reason.' 
ably priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 
351·1453. 12· 

ANTIQUES 

LUNG two sc gene . . 
football tlck.ts, 57 each. 338-3168.11-7 HANSEN'S antique fumltur. -- - - -. - - -

WANTED TO BUY 

,,' . . 

glass • lugs - frames. 920 1st 
Avenue, IOWa City. 11·210 

I 

BLOOM ' Antiques · Downtown 
Wellman, Iowa· ThrH buildings 
full . 11 -10 

LOST AND FOUND 

turqUOise, gifts, ttc. on conSignment 
In local store. 354-5478 evenings; 
351-11SS, mornings. .12-S, 

' . i 

WORK 
WANTED LOST: Prescr I'pllon ''''9'''''' 

downtown .re., Saturday, Octobe, 
4. Rewlrd. 354-2910.. 11-12 

COMPANION - Will c.re tor elderly- RIWARD L t adun male c.t 9r.y 
or home bound In your home , Ex- 05 , 
cell tnt "ference.s. C.II 351-2522 with white. Evenings, 354-1". 11-5 

'MORSI owners: Horsos' or poIll .. ' .LOST - MIn's sliver wtddlng band. 
'hoov .. nHd trimming? Call .: Inscription S.H.M. HO·74. Reward. 
354-3111. 11-'0 -'21.57. 11" ' 

Bere'. a DI alauilled ad blank 

lor your aonvenlenae. 
WrltelCl below usInI- blallk for eaell _II: 

I .... ..... . . .... 2 ............ _ ... 3 . ............. 4 . .... _ ..... . 

5 . .............. •. .......... . .... 7. . ........ . ... •. ........... 

•. ...... . ..... . . 10 •.... ............ 11 . ....... .. .... 12 . ... .... •. .. 

13 . ..... ... • .... 14 . ................ 15 . .... . ........ 16 ... ... _ .•... 

17 ' 1. . ....... 19 .. .... ...... .. 20 . .. . ....... . . . ...... . ... ,. . ....... . 
2t. . ............ 22 ..... ........... . 23 . ... . .... . .... 24. 

NAMI! ___________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ ______________ ~~ __ 

ADORESS~ ________ ~ ____________ P"ONI ______ ~ ______ _ 

CITY 1" ________ _ 
10 f'GURE to'l 

COunt "" numlltr 01 worca 
in your lei, tMn multIPly 
the nUlllbtr 01 words by Ihe 
rate belOW. Bnur. to count 
address .ncI.or phone num· 
ber. Cost tcluals (Mum,*, 
.f WOflh) • t aat. p., 
WtnI). 

MIlt ,tift",," U .'ull. , ....... ""IIKII."_' ..... ,\o: 
MIMIMUM tOST \US THI D.ILY lOW.,. 

MINIMUM .D" WOlD' ....... mC-III ... lniIoMCIII'e, 
lolD." ........ . . ».k .... _d low. C\'~' Ut41 
S D.y • .. ...... . ... .. 1k .... ..... All Aft ~Y'ble 1:"""I"e 
,. D.ys ............. ~......... -tt R"1IIIft 
• Deya ........... , iIC......... DoaIII"':'~ ' .111. 'II' Milt day 



Palmer wins Young award 

Hea'Vy traffic 
'nIrft IDdWaa Ualvenlty basketball playen exhtbltlon be_bill ,ame In 1..u,....,.,111 MOIl

IqUeeIe oat SerpI BeJov of Rallia In... day. TIle HOOIien Itruek a blow for Amerle ... 
foret,.. policy, wIIuIIJII H-78. 

When I wall about 10, my father, suspecting 
that I had come of a certain age, began taking 
me on fall Saturdays on those long, winding 
journeys through the city, up to Evanston to see 
Northwestern play. 

He wall an alumnus, Class of '33, an liN Man" 
the depth of whose loyalty could be measured by 
the tatten on the letter jacket he wore when it 
came time to put up the storm windows. So at age 
10, when it came my tum to hold the ticket to the 
seat next to his on the five-yard line, I un
dentood, without really knowing it, that sooner 
01' later one must either embrace or reject his 
father's traditions. I embraced them, becoming 
an unshakeable Northwestern fan . 

MOST OF MY friends were the sons of the 
subway alumni of Notre Dame, who would travel 
to South Bend whenever the opportunity arose. It 
wasn't easy admitting to following Nor
thwestern, but it had its rewards. It prepared me 
for watching Iowa. 

Northwestern, like Iowa, had its good teams 
and its bad ones. Mostly bad. In 1962, with Tom 
Myen at quarterback and Paul Flatley making 
impossible catches, they burned up the Big Ten 
until they got on the cover of Sports Illustrated 
and lost big to Michigan State and Wisconsin. 
Like Iowa, Northwestern's glory has been brief. 

So it was not as though I had left the ranks of 
the long-suffering and the expansively patient 
when I returned to Northwestern 'S ancient 
Dyche Stadium last Saturday after a six-year 
leave of absence. We were all the same people, 
but to be sure we had changed. 

I • 
FOUR ROWS IN front of us were the same 

three couples that had been there, my dad 
claims, since their youth - now well into 
grayness, well into parenthood, getting on into 
the quiet routine of middle age. They had aged 
before us, and we had seen it if they hadn't. 
Someone, I realized, is always watching. 

The band went through its haUtime routine, the 
cheerleaden cheered, the pom pon girls shook, 
aU part of the old spectade but all strangely 
changed, too. There was a staleness to it all, and 
when the band struck up the alma mater (taken 
by a music student back in '02, probably, from a 
sonorous theme of Haydn's), the voice was gone. 
Somewhere behind us a proud alum with a 
ringing tenor used to sing "Hail to thee Nor
thwestern" in tones that gave one chills, and his 
absence Saturday felt Ilke deafness. Was he 
dead? Out of town? Had he finally given up? 

There were other changes, not quite so severe. 
The stadium had been painted to hide the age 
lines, artificial turf installed, a new scoreboard. 
The tips of poplars now stood above the east 
stands, across to where I undentood the distant 
roaring of 5,000 Iowa fans. My dad's seats, after 
30 years and a remodeling, had finally moved 
five more yards upfield. 

Taking it all in, it wasn't hard to think the 
obvious - that I had probably changed like 
Saturday in Dyche Stadium. And if I felt like 
being philosophical I could say that yes, a man is 
like an arena. The wins and losses and ties all 
take place inside. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jim 
Palmer of the Baltimore Ori
oles, who twice overcame arm 
problems that threatened his 
career, was named winner of 
the Cy Young Award Tuesday 
as the top pitcher In the Ameri
can League. 

It was the second Cy Young 
trophy for Palmer, who out
distanced Catfish Hunter of the 
New York Yankees in voting by 
a special 24-man panel of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America. 

At a news conference in Bal
timore, Palmer was asked if he 
thought he was the best pitcher 
in the American League. "I 
think I'm one of the best," he 
said. "The statistics show I had 
a better year than him (Hunt
er), but I don't think I'm any 
better than him.''' 

About the award, the 3O-year
old Palmer said: "I felt 1 was 
going to win it all the time. Of 
course, when you're against an 
athlete from New York, you 
never know what will happen. 
The way I felt this year I felt I 
could win 30 games if the club 
had hit behind me. But when 
you win 23 games, you ought to 
be satisfied." 

Palmer finished with a total 
of 98 points including 15 fint
place votes. He was the only 
pitcher named on all 24 ballots. 
Hunter, who won the Cy Young 
award with Oakland last year, 
finished with 75 points including 
seven first-place votes. The 
Yankee pitcher was named on 
22 of the ballots. 

Six other pitchers received 
points in the most diversified 

Billiards champ 
puts on show 
in Union today 

Joe Balsis, one of the nation's 
top professional pocket billiards 
players, will give an exhibition 
Ii his skill today at 2 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m . In the Union 

Balsis, who started playing 
billiards at the age of four, 
progressed to a high run of rn at 
the age of 12 when he won the 
National Junior title. He 
has also been U.S. Open Cham
pion from 1968-1974. 

The champion will demon
strate his match game skill, en
tertain with a variety of trick 
shots and provide instruction 
tips for both beginning and ad
vanced playen In hi. two per
formances sponsored by the 
Union Recreation Dept. 

Former gridder 

sues Drake V. 
Get Down 

Tonight 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -

A former Drake Univenity 
football player has filed a $26,-
000 lawsuit accusing the univer
sity and its athletic staff with 
breach of contract for dis
continuing his football scholar
ship. 

Besides the univenity, the 
suit by David Elgin of West Des 
Moines names Drake Athletic 
Director Robert Karnes, head 
football coach Jack Wallace and 
assistant Howard Justice as 
defendants. 

According to the petition filed 
In Polk County District Court 
Tuesday, Elgin was recruited 
by Drake in 1972. 

The lawsuit claims that in ex
change for signing a "national 
letter of intent" to attend 
Drake, maintaIning academic 
standards and participating 
J;egUlarly in the football pro
gram, he 'would receive four 
yan of college education. 
. But Elgin said on May 21, 
1975, he received a letter from 
Wanace stating that the schol
anhip had been terminated for 
his aenior year. 

McKay regrets 

quitting news 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - John 

McKay aald Tuesday he lI't 
making as much money ,from 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneen as 
baa been reported, and he ad
mitted he probably shouldn't 
have announced this soon he 
was leavina the Unlvenlty of 
Southern California. 

McKay announced late last 
week that be wu quittin&as the 
univenlty's head football coach 
and athletic director to guide 
the new National Football 
League team, Reports Imme
clate1y II!ld McKay would make 
nearly $2 million on a five-year 
COIItract. 

"TboIe figures are so riclcu
lous1y out of One It makes my 
job five times as difficult," 
McKay told a DeWS conference. 
"I wouldn't pay that kind of 
money for five football coachel 
with Jim Brown thrown In.'' 

"What I actually have It a 
comfortable contract," be 
Idded. 

Elgin said in the lawsuit that 
he has performed "all condi
tions" required of his footban 
scholarship. 

As a result of Drake's action, 
Elgin could not afford to attend 
college this fall, but plans to 
transfer to another univenity in 
January, according to his at
torney, Ned A. Stockdale. 

Stockdale said Elgin, a line
backer and kicker , missed his 
sophomore year with the team 
because of medical problems, 
but played during his junior 
year. 

As a result of what Elgin la
beled "fradulent misrepresent
ation" by the university, he is 
seeking $16,000 actual damages 
and $lO,~ punitive damages. 

at the 
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tonight 

NEVER 
A Commercial OD Public Radio 

That's right, there are no commercials on Public Radio; only jazz, blues, 
claSSical, folk, ragtime, bluegrass, progressive rock, soul, news-In-depth, 
congreSSional hearlngs, drama, sports, Int.rvlews, history, call-In 
forums, SCience, book and movie reviews, city council meetings, old-time 
radio shows, art ....... . 

Tune in to Publio Radio, and hear what we 
mean. Once you tune in, we know 

youtll stay tuned in. 

90.9 FM 
For I compllmentlry ,ulClt IIltln, III .... ,FNt progrlml on Public 
Rldlo, mill this lCIvertlsemtnt to: 

Address __ "---:-____ -:-~--
KUNI-KHKE 
University of Northern lowl 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613 

--------- - -- - -- - - - ------------ -- -- --

vote since the baseball writen 
introduced the Cy Young Award 
in 11156. 

Rollie Finlen of Oakland was 
third with 25 points including 
two firat-place votes. Califor
nia's Frank Tanana and Jim 
Kaat of Chicago were tied with 
seven points apiece. Then came 
Vida Blue of Oakland and Rich 
Gossage of Chicago, tied with 
two points each. Boston's Rick 
Wise received one point In the 
voting In which firat place wu 
worth five points, second place 
three points and third place one 
point. 

Palmer logged a 23-11 record 
for the Orioles In a big come
back after dipping to 7-12 in Itr74 
when he was troubled by a 
pinched nerve In his elbow. '1'1le 
lean right-hander kept the Ori
oles in the American League 

East race almost sinlle-hand
edIy before Boston pulled away 
In the final weeki of the season. 

Palmer led the major leagues 
with 10 shutouts and a 2.09 
earned run average. 

Hia 7-12 season in 1974 follow
ed four consecutive 2O-win sea
sons. He came up to the Orioles 
in 1966 and won 15 games that 
year. Then he sUffered back and 
shoulder problems and drifted 
back to the minors before 
returning to win 16 games for 
Baltimore in 1969. 

Tha t marked the start of his 
development as one of the 
American League's top pitch
en. He captured his first Cy 
Young Award in 1973 and then 
relinquished the trophy to Hunt
er the next season when Catfish 
won 25 games for the world 
champion Oakland A's . 

Nosegay of Cut Flowers 
Reg. $5 to $6 value 

Now $1.98 cash & carry 
Full selection of green plants 

and accessories. 

Save 10 percent cash & carry 
on plants over $5 

Remember the folks back home. 
Send flowers the flO way I 

'Iom' £ic~e" florist Gr"""OUH 
,. S. Dubuque 410 Kirkwood 

9·S Oai.l.Y 8-9 D,ily 8-6 Sat . 9·S Sun. 

en 
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us 

At most banks, every service has a different department. In a 
different place. And a different person to talk to at each place. 

You don't get the 01' banking runaround at First National. 

Our Customer Service Center is in one place. Inside the front door. 

You talk to one banker who helps you 
open a checking account ... 
unscrambles our savings plans 
and helps you decide which 
one (or combination) is best 
for you. 

The same banker helps you 
with a Master Charge 
Card application ... 
transfers money from one 
account to another ... 
balances checkbooks 
.. , follows through on 
speCial requests like, "Send 
my statement to St. Louis 
for the next two months." 

The same banker offers valuable financial counseling. if you want it. 
Without lectures and not in "banI< talk", but in plain easy-to-under
stand English. 

It doesn't make any difference how small your problem. Or your bank 
balance. Jack Bock's staff, with over 80 years of combined banking 
experience, will give you responsible. individualized help. In one 
place. At one time. From one person. No runaround. 

First 
Nationa' 
Bank 

_ ............... _ Down/own .nd Town"." 




